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. What's a Lanthorn? "Give light and the 
people will find their 
own way" 
Win $ I 00.00 cold cash! 
See Page IO for details. 
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~Cut-in~t-extbook state sales tax consider'ed 
by David Yonkman 
News Editor 
passes. Grand Valley student Angie University. MSU 's siudent senate . No 
matter what the expense. they cannot be 
sold back to the bookstore . 
· s tudents at Grand Valley can sub-
. iract roughly $144 to $168 fro111 
: · their total college expenses if a bill 
The bill exempts required college 
1extbooks from the general stale sales 
1ax. 
At Grand Valley. textbooks cost stu-
dcn1s an average of $300 lo $350 per 
semcs1er. said Jerrod Nickels. manager 
of Univcrsi1y Books1ore. 
Underwood, who paid $250 on books 
for this semesler. said the money she 
saves could pay for gas, food, or toi-
le1ries for her apanmenL 
In some cases, 1he total amount of 
required textbooks is too much for stu-
dents to afford. ·some students choose 
which books to buy and which not to 
buy. 
"In addition, coursepacks are often 
revised each year. thereby commanding 
a higher price for the next student," 
according to 1he ASMSU report. in'boih ,houses of Michigan's Congress 
. Cuning Michigan·s six percent tax 
would . save GVSIJ studenis $18 to $21 
per semester . 
"It's nol a hig savings. hut ii adds up 
· over four years ... sa id Ni..:kcls. 
Brian Page, owner of Brian ·s Books, 
said culling stare sales iax on texthooks 
might help him. 
"It will just rake u, oul llf the iax-col-
lccting husincs<" said P:1gc. "We won'1 
have to n1llcc1 iax for the stale . I'd just 
as soon ru,1 hav.:-10 do 1h:11." 
Proponents of the hill al Michigan 
State Univen;ity said the extra money 
would help students purchase a required 
1exll;>ook lhcy might nol buy otherwise. 
Adding to the problem of high costs 
in textbooks ·are coursepacks. 
Coursepacks arc written specifically 
hy a student's professor and can cost up 
lo $70. according 10 a rcpon by the 
AsMx:iated Studcnis of Michigan Slate 
GVSU studeni Jay Knickerbocker 
paid $350 this semester for his text-
books. but he said 1he sales tax exemp-
1ion wouldn't be a big deal to him. 
"We pay sales 1ax on everything else 
so I'm used In it," said Knickerbocker. 
"Personally . I get so much help from the 
governmenl 10 pay for school anyway. 
1hat I don·1 mind dumping a few bucks 
on the sales iax." 
111e saved money would put a small 
See Textbooks page 2 
GVSU breaks ground in GR 
by David Yonkman 
News Editor 
Grand Valley admini~tralor~. donors. and loral poli1ir1an, hrcak ground on 1hc Grand 
Rapids Campus expansior. Ori. It, 
The expan~ion come, m·arl~ 10 
years af;cr the Ehcrhard Cen1c:r wa, 
opened in 1988. 
The event opens al 11 :45 a.rn. with 
..:ornrnc:n1s by GVSU Presiden1 Arend 
Lubbers; Kate Pew Wolters . rc:pn:,cn1a-
1ivc: from Steelcase, Inc: Donna 
Brooks . ..:hair of the GVSU Board <1f 
Control : and David Frey. ,c:niur 11,·c: 
president of NBD Bank. 
Following ..:ommcnts, the: gniund · 
breaking will 01:rnr and a tullhoard \1 tll 
be unveiled w11h plan, for ..:,111,1rucl1<111 
Al,n at this lime, the name: llf 1hc hutld · 
ing will be announl ·cd . 
TI1c GVS U man :hing hand 11 tll pb~ 
hcforc and aflc:r 1hc n ·c:111. ,inJ a .-ere· 
rTilllll,11 grounJhrcak1n!! rnd, lhc da\ ,11 
I 30 p.rn. 
Mall Md ., 1g;1n. I t(C rn ·,,Jrnl I ,f 
universi1y rclatwn, . ,aid he c:,pc·l't, 
owr oOO p.:ople IP panicipat(· . S1uJc•11, 
an: invitcJ . 
A JO-rncrnher committee for lhc 
Gr.ind Design 2(XXl Campai!!n , chaired 
hy Frey, raised $15 . 1 millip11 in r11u~hl1 
nine 1110111h, for 1he J11wn111\, n np,,n · 
,illn in adJi1ion In c;,2 7 m1ll11111 111i:tlll 
ra1,ed for land allJU1, 111, ,11 ;111d ,11;· 
preparal ion. 
·n1is lllllllt')' wa, 111a1rhcd with $35 
rnillilln 1n ,1:11c fund, 111 allow a $50 
million expa1l\ion of Grand Valley's 
Grand Rapid, Campu, . 
Tht· projrL·1 fund., arc 75 percent 
,1:11c: monc:y anJ 2S loc:.d marching 
fund,. :Jl'Ulrding to l\kLt1gan . 
In Ot:l·erubcr of I lJ96, Lan,ing for-
mal!)· appro\'cd lhl' npan\lon and 
:mnounn·-0 the state's share of funding. 
Grand Valll'1 lmcd an ah ·hi1c:c:1 lo 
dc,ign butld1n~ dr ,111111i;, :ind 1hose 
1n•n1 lo l.;1n'1n~ 1111 :\ugu,1 21 fur s1alc 
aulhoriz:111011. • • 
Slt't'ka,e. 111, do11a1c:d 11111,1 ,f 15 
arrc:, 111 I lJK7 .,11"'"111,! lur 1lw ,am pu, 
,·,ran,11 111 
Thl· 11c:11 hutldtn ;: 1\III h1111.,c: the ' 
Sc:idq1:in S,'111,il " ' B11,111t·"· the 
l111c:rn;i11 .. 1:d Tr:,dc 111,111111,·. " 11.:11 
~raJu:11t· l1hr:1r\ . . ,, 11cll "' 111hcr d11,a-
l111nal \Hld u,n 1.nwn1t~ rt·,. ,urf,,.c :, 
( ' la""' , Ill' ,., pee 1,·d ii• ht·~1n b~ lhl' 
i;,ll 111 ~IMMJ. , ,11J \'kl. ,•~.,11 
<itll, ;1mJ !,![;tilt, f,1; thl' l'\p illl\itlll 
rn111..: fr11111 ka,kr,l11p , 1111111111111cnh 111 
lhc ,·a111pa11,!n h) lh.: R1d1arJ .md Hc:lc:n 
!kV n~ l·11u11d,,111J/1, till' Stl'cka,e 
h,u11J:i11 1n. thl' la) and lk1tv Van 
\mkl h•und :111,,n. 1l{e Frn Foundation. 
thl' l.:tck, l·:111111\. lhl' (irand Rapid, 
I ,,u11.l:i11" 11 till' Chari ,·, W l.1Ml\\'nlorl' 
h,u11J:,11,q1. .1nd 1h,· Scha,11an 
} tllllJd . 111, 'I I 
Fraternity brothers of Alpha Sigma Phi help lead cheers for the Lakers as they play 
Htlladale on Family Day. 
Families have fun at GVSU 
======== ==-== =.::= ---- --- - - -
Hispanic activist discusses concerns 
by Dauvan Mulally 
Campus Life Editor 
Doh,rc, Ht1l'rt;1. a L11111a .1c'II\ h i. a,kc·d ml'mh..·r, ,,t 1hl' .111d1cn,·c 10 think ;1h11u1 11 h" 
all r,·111•1,·. I ltlt'il.1 11.,, l.1h,·1, ., ,,x·, 1.11 
1/lll"fC,t Ill \ IJ.111~· 11!~· f'l.'• •j'k .' r t'f\..' l'r 
111,rl\ 111 1.11111 ·.\ 1•rh:·,, 1111ti1, 1..11un1r~ 
"Tl11, ,·\,·111 " pL1hl1, 111n,.: 1..,11n 
·\ 11h ·r 11 ... 1111..1!11, irl · . 11hl l· ,p,• ,111~ ,rudl'lll' 
ft-t'J, lhelll l'lt'rld;11 Ill this == == =-> 
r .. drtln,·1.: :'1111,.:, .. ,.11d -\1111.i 
( .111.,k , . l' lt.''ll h-111 , 11 thl' 
l .. !1111,, 'i t 1hk111 I 111i1n l tlUOlr\ 
In L·un;tind1<111 111th 
Hi-pant, Hc:r1IJl,!l' 11111111h, 
Hu,·na '!)<'kc :11 (ir :,nd V.dln 
Stalt' Un1\'er,t1) la,1 niur,d:I) 
ntghl ,n a talk ,pon,11rnl h, the 
l.a11no S1ud,·111 t ·1111111 :ind thl' 
l.a1,11 .-\111t·11,·;i11 \1ud1c, 
l'ru~rJ111 
:.T111, ,, not Jqirad111g 
1111rk ... Huat :, ,a ,d .. -n1c''" 
I ann '" 11lc:r, Jo tht' 111 .. ,1 ,. ,,·red \1, •d, 
th.:r,· ,,. pu111n)! fllod nil our 1.1hk, n n , 
1111,!hl. 
. ..\, an aJ,l»\. 'dlt ' lt•r c4u.tl 11µlih lt11 
f i 1h ' I t.1 .!!hi I l ' 11, 1\ \ . h,."11 \ 1,1 
('l ''-, lf ( 11,1\l,'/ \.1 1 l11!Jf\ll....•d the 
[ ' 1111,·d I .,1111 \\, ,r~cr, , ,r 
:\111,·ri- .1. .\ I I t '1( I 111 I <It,~ 
1'11<· , ,1,·.1111/.111>11 , .1 111d,0 f'<'II· 
dl · 111 ~rf\ 1\. .. · 1 111cnrl·d \ \11rkt.·r 
J111· ··~ 111l· 1i1 l 11111 .Jlld \.1111,,llt-d 
h , 1'.H'II .11t, J \\ t'lllt.'11 \\ h,1 
\\1'1~t.·d l ,lf \\, l ~l'' 1 1ll lhl' 
l . 11111, 
( 1,.,11·1 ,. di« ! h,·1. "t.,1.tlh 
k.111.·" b,,1h 1111'111.dh .11,I pll\,1, .tlh .. 
See Huerta page 6 
by Helen Hudson 
S1aH Wn1er 
OJI(}((. .t. (h~ L,llllfllh 11f (ir :111,J V:illl'\ Sl:it<' l 111\,·r,11~ l",k,·d 1111,r,· ltkl' .J ~k,l ll'\,d h ·, 1,,,d 
th.111 .u1 ,·,1;ihl1,h1n,·111 built t,•r 111~'1,·1 
cdu ... ::n1,1n 
The 1;1111 . 11d .-111,1;111 1l11,·.11 " ' hn· 
,1111)!, d id 11,,1 dr;1111 llt' ,p,rn, "' ,h,.,,. 
\lh,• p,trlt,l!',lil'J Ill th, · ( j\ 'Sl I ,lllllh 
l).11 c'\ll',1\J~.111/;1 
·K,·,h.tll \I. 1111.1111'. ·'""' ·'"' d11c, 111r 
,,r S1ud,·111 l.1k . h.,, h..·,·11 ,· .. ,1d111., 111,.: 
thl' l·J111til I l.11 ,·1,·111\ lur )1\\· 1c.11·, 
and npl.,in, ·d 1i1.,1 l·Jmd~ I J,1\ h.,, ·lx·,·11 
pan" ' th,· (i\ .'il ,·ulturl' l«r .,h,1111 Ill 
\ <.\if \ 
· " l·.,1111!1 l>.11 ,, ru,1 .1111,th,·r ,.,, ,",· 
1,,r parc:111, 1,• "'IIIC d<>\UI .111d ,cc 1hc11 
children ... ,.11d \\ 1111: 111, "L,pcu.ilh 
li•r fre,h111c11 \\ h,, Jf'l' .1 1111k hur11,· 1, ~ 
.,ftl'f ih,· ftr\l 111,,11111 , ,r hc,n~ .J\l,l\ . 11, 
Jn 11pp<>rlUllll\ (,,1 l;11111l1c, II · u•llll' 
h,,--k .111,·r dr11pp111t! 1hc1r ~1d, 11ff." 
l·.,111111,·, .il,11 ,·;111 '"'' ,1ha1 a l11c:d-in 
,1u,kn1 r,,., 111 h•«k, Ilk,·. ,hl' added 
\\ 1111.1111, np lJ1nt·d 1h:11 ,1udenh 
r11•\\ .11, · 11111rl · .1u .. !11t1...1l1,:d !11 thl·1r ne,1. 
,u 1111Ulh llll:-!' ,tllJ , lfl' ;ihk· hi ,h, 1\I. thl'.'lf 
"Fa//li/y nay is just 
lllU>thl'r excuse for 
/JOrenrs to come 
d()\\'11 oil{/ see their 
childi·e11. " 
l.1111111<', .,11d lrit'11d, 1h,· ,·;11npu, high· 
ild lh ,.,, h .,, the I 1e·ldhuu,l'. 11 here· 
11;,1n, ,1 l1d c 11h ,,A L·~,1 lnr hl ,ur, in ht •pt·, 
, •I 111.11111.1111111~ their phi ,,4u,·, 
'>ee Family Day page 7 
Lakers squeak past Hillsdale 14-12 
\ 
by Ryan Henige 
Spons Editor 
Thl· l .,k,·r 1,1 11h,,il 1c.,111 ,lipp..-d ;1\1,1\ "''h .1111,thcr ""' S.11urda\ .,, 1h,·1 n l~t·d H,ll, d.1k 1-t-12 
In lro111 · 111 ~t packt'J l·.111111\ Dai 
L·r1111d. 1h..-L1h·r, 111anal,!ed '" n1111c: up 
1111h 1h.:ir lx·,1 Jc:kt1\lll' ,·11,,11 111 the 
~,·,1r ,nulf111t! 11u1 pkn11 ,,I Chargt·r 
,, :1,rlO~ oppnnunt{IL'' 
The l.akn, c·t1nt11rn,·J 1h,·11 1n·nd ol 
''"" ,t :trh a, thn kll lx·h,nd ,·,,rh alter 
IJ11ug K, ,,:han,k; ·, 2 ~ ~ ;ird I ,dj gual 
alll'lllpl \.\a, t,lo..:kt'J and 4uart.:rhack 
kll Ft,, 11a, p1,·kc·J .. n ,,n their nnl 
Jn, l' 
Tht' Charger, gol , ,n 1he hoard l1r,1 al 
the ,1an t1f 1he \econd 4uancr a_, 4uar -
1erhad K) le Kedt'r hooked up \.\ith 
En.-k Clau,, in for a ., 1 1 ard 1t1uchdown 
,tnk.: . Fonunalcly S.:;n Wynn·s extra 
point ,a1kd JUSI "",de gl\'lng Hill-dale 
an earl) 6-0 lead. 
Th.: tt'ams wou!J trade punt., unul 
I 
(irq: Vanlhk,· l,•r"·J 1h,· Ch;ir~,·r, · 
Tlldd S..:hultl' 111 tu111hk \,111lhk,· " ·" 
ahk 111 re,·o\,·r 1h,· lu111hk. ~,,111~ th,· 
Liker, great f1,·ld p .. ,11,,:11 .,i' th,· 
H1ll,Jak .,.t 
(ir;md \' ;tlln ""uld \.\,1,t,· "" 11111,· 
,..:11n11g ,1, hi\ h.-,kt·J up 111th 11gll1 ,nd 
Mike: Ha11mch 1111 J \4 1arJ 111ud1d11\\11 
'"" K,>l:han,k1 ·, l'\lra · p<•1111 )!,l\l' th,· 
Lakc:r, thl'tr l1r,1 lead ,,r tilt' J .11 .ii :.t, 
Thl' wore 1111uld r,·111:1111 th.11 \\ ,t\ 
1hrough half11111t' a, J.;.,,.:hJn,k, 111,"cd ~ 
.\.I )ard r1dd g,,al ;Jl(l'lllpl ,I\ lllllC r.111 
11ul 1n 1be ,ec<111d 4u,1nn i 
Th,· ,econd hall \.\uuld he nc:111111, ·
J1ffi..:ult lor GrnnJ Valle\ a, 1atlh:ic 
Bruu: Calhoun 11a, kn,;._·kc:J uul ul 
aclllln "'1th a sprained ankle 
The Liker- would take a 1-t-t, kaJ 
on 1hc:1r ,c..:ond po,session ot 1he hall a., 
1-'o, rumbled into the endwne from 
three yard, out. rm 's run wa, .c:1 up b) 
another Jeep stnke lo Haztmt'h fpr .ix 
yards . Hazimeh r,n"ht.'<l the: Ja y "11h 
four cat..:hes for 94 ) arJ, St'n1or ",de 
,•u1 J,,"'" 111,,· ·""' 11.,J ., h1~ da, a, he 
liJukd 111 ,·,~lit ,,r h,,, ,,11cr'111~-' lt,r 79 
,.11,h I·,,,··""' 11.,d ., ,111111i p.:rt,, r-
111.111-c .,, h,· ,11,,,k i"" e;irl, 111tt'rl'l'p-
t11111, •v11d 1h,· d.l\ \ltlh IS ,1111pk11,1n, 
Ill , , .lfll"lllrl , f 11r ~hi \ ~lfJ, 
I h,· < ·1i.,r,,·r, \,.,,;,.i 111,u111 the,r 
,11111t·h,1,k .,1 iht· "·'n ,,1th,· r.,unh 4uar · 
1,·1 .1, th,·, 111.1t1J~l'd ., \.J \afll 111uc·h· 
,I"" 11 I'·'" lr.,111 ~-Lill< icl',ll;an 111 Enck 
< ·1.!ll,, ,11 1<•11, '" 111~ ., I .Jhn lun1hk on ;i 
pu111 1l'lur11 (i1~11d Valk\·, Jcten,t' 
"11uld , 1.,nd t,,11 .,, H ilhdalt· f,11kJ nn 
thc·,r 11111 r,,1111 , ·1111\t'r\lllll. ll':111n~ thl' 
L,k, ·r, '"'h ., l-t -12 .1d,.in1:1~,· 
HdhJalt· had on<' la.,1 "rpor1un11y a, 
( ic·t',mJn ""r~t'd lht' Charger, J,,wn "' 
the: l .. 1ker 14 ) an.l I ,nc w11h .,2 second, 
rl'lnaining Fur the: ,c:..:ond umc: th" sea-
" •n. 1hc: Laker, J, '<lgt:d a la,1 ,i:cond 
hullt-1 at W~nn·, 51 1ard If) -.a1lc:J ;usl 
111dc:. ;ind lhc: Ltk.:r, wt'rl' able 10 ruil 
llUI the dll<.'k. 
see Footbal page 8 
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Qe~ntbom "Working one-on-one is a very 
unique teaching opportunity." 
-Steve Matchett 
_ Matchett practices good teaching 
by Melissa VandenBroek 
Staff Writer 
~s-teve Matcheu believes 
. chemistry teaches students 
to see large a~pccts. 
"An atom is a concept. 
beyond realm," said Matchett. 
"It is something you can· hold in 
your hand." 
istry course . 
He also teaches one-on-one 
research with his studenL~ for 10 
~o 12 weeks during the summer. 
··Research is a tool for teach-
feelings changed because two . 
teachers there hooked him on 
chemistry. 
This is Mat.chett's sixth year 
teaching at Grand Valley, and he -
said he enjoys every minute of it. 
"At Grand ·valley, I've been 
given a Joi of room lo develop 
courses," said Matchett. 'This is 
a unique opportunity." 
Although Matchett won the 
Outslllflding Teacher award. he . 
believes ·everyone nominated 
Cllmpu~ Pol~ -ire part of the 'Ottiiwa County Central DI•~ Autholity, backing tech other up on 911 
emergency calls . p11o1o by Kns11n Shoup 
Grand Valley students and 
faculty named Matchett, chem -
istry professor, as Outstanding 
Teacher of the Year. He accepted 
the award at fall convocation. 
· woit . because they received 
"acknowledgment from peers 
·.and respect from students." 
Allendale Town$hip Committee 
weighing police cost in budget 
Senior Tom Soehl had the 
opportunity to take one of ·. 
Matchett' s courses. 
"He made chemistry interest-
ing and relevant to our lives." 
said Soehl. " I often invited other 
people to come and listen to 
him .. 
Mat..:hcll teaches a broad 
range of chemistry classes 
including Introduction to 
Chemistry. Advanced Synthetic 
Method s. Advanced Organi c 
Chemi , 1ry. and his specialty. 
Organomciallics. 
Chemlatiy Prote•soi-St~ve 
Matchett 11ys though he was 
named Outstanding Teacher 
ol the Year, everyone noml· 
nated won. 
Nomination forms for the · 
next Outstanding Teacher are . 
available at 200 STU or 250. 
LHH. and forms must be 
returned by Oct. 31. 
Each depanment will submit 
one candidate chosen by students 
and faculty members . The nomi-
nees must submit a statement of 
their teaching philosophy. 
by Susan Horn 
Editor in Chief 
The I 988 Allendal e Township Budgel curren1-ly under con,idi:ratiun 
may affect law enforcemcnl cov-
erage on _and off campus in 
Allendale. ·. The new budger. 
which will be decided by 
November I. will determine the 
amount and availabiliry of 
Ottawa Counry Sheriff Deputies 
in the township. 
Allendale Township does not 
have its own police dcpartmenr. 
so·normally Allendale is covered 
by Ottawa County at . its discn:· 
tion. Currently. 1herc is one full-
time deputy who was coniracled 
through the Onawa County 
Sheriff' s Department 10 spend all 
of her time in the township. 
Deputy Mcri-Berh Duffy 
started on in Allendale as a part 
of President Clinton·s Cop, Fast 
Grant Program. The goal of the 
president's initiativ~ wa, 10 put 
100.000 mori: officer, on the 
street. The progi'am involved a 
three year granl for $75.000 per 
officer. The grani funded 75 per-
cent of the cos! 1hc fir,1 year. 50 
pcn:enl the second year. and 25 
percent 1hc third to a maximum 
of $75.000. 
"We will be completing our 
third year the first of July of nexl 
year." ,aid Alh:ndale Township 
Supervisor Jim Beelen. "Then 
we would need to fund her I 00 
percent. The board is now dis· 
cussing conlinuing her service ... 
One of Duffy's duties as a 
communiry policing officer is to 
go in10 the schools as a preven-
tive measure. She has a l01 of 
contact with Gr.ind Valley SIU· . 
dents in an attempt to keep the 
party situation under control. 
··she ·, doesn't alway, meci 
them under the best cir(·um-
stance, . but she is dcv.:loping a 
good relationship with students: · 
said Beclen. 
Duffy meets with fraternitic, . 
sororities. RA,. and apanmenl 
managers on a regular has" 10 
promote po,itivc interaction. 
··we arc going to ,uggest 1<, 
the board lo continue ." ,a,J 
Beclcn . .. She need, 10 be par1 nf 
the hudge1.·· 
Present I\ ·. in the c.i,e of 9 I I 
cmergenc-~ · call, on l"ampu,. ,tn 
Onawa County Dcput~ 1, l"allt·J 
-- . -. -·---:-- - -·--
Textbook/trornpage I 
dclll 111 th,· 111e·r;dl ri,1nc ' '"I 
of ,ollc~e -
.. The· a1t·re1~e undcrcre1du.11c 
1u111on "c tn,;n 5,~_~7, · ,11 147(1 
lo 5.li.~lit, 1n 1994_-· .1cc,>rd1nl.! in
ASMSt · ... Fn,rn l<1x1 t<> 1,)4 1_ 
1hc a,era)! l' rn, ·e ,,r .1 ,·11lk~t· 
tc,1h,,.,1.; 111.-rc;t,t"d h1 'II .' rn 
e·rn1.·· 
.-\1.:1.:11rJ1n!! 111 Ili c n.·rdrt . 
Ar1111nJ. \n1 Jc-1,n . ;ind 
Pc:nn,~ h ~m1.1 1n,1 llu h:d ~ cr , 1nn, 
"' th,, rmr11,;il 
The nc111p1111 1, I.J1l11r,·d 
11111\ 11 ··re'ljlltrl'll 1n1t,u1k ,·· .md 
lur ,1udcn1, rnr11lkd 111 ,11ur,e, 
,1he·rc the ll'\ln.>11~ ,, rl'<JU1rn l 
Opponents of 
the bill said it 
would take 
money away from 
the school aid 
fund ... 
Acu>rd1ng 111 an ;111. !1 '" h~ 
thl' Hou,e Leg1,l.1111r Anal"' ' 
Sect1un. !he term ""rc."<ju1r,·J ll'\I · 
0.K.>b .. refer, 1, tc\lt-K, ,~, l11r 
wh1eh a wnnen t-,..,k ,,rder "a' 
received hy 1he h<K>k-clkr \\ 11h 
the: .:oursc 111s1rur1or·,. 11r the 
department L"ba1rpcr,on ·, ,,gna -
lurt: on 11. rcqumng the hook· 
seller In have 1he texlh<><>k avail· 
able for sale at 1he beginning of 
the semester. 
The ASMSU asked Rep Vera 
Rison. D·Mount Mom, Ill 1n1ro-
duce a bill e~ernpung c11lkgc 
1n1t.,.,k, tru111 ta,c, 1.i,1 ,rrin !! 
The· hill 11 J, 1e1kt·n 11ut 11! thc 
TJ, P11!1,·1 C,1111111111e·,· .ind cur -
rrnth ix·nJ, ,1 ,cc·,,nJ rc·:1J1n)-' h~ 
thl' lull H,111,e 111 
l<t·prc,e nt;it11 <'' 
or, .. 1ne·111, "' thc hill , .11J ii 
" 11ulJ 1.1kc m11m·1 J\\ a1 tr11m 
1h,· ,ch ,1<d Jld ·fund.· 11h1t·h 
111.-luJ,·, elernent ;ir~ .inJ ,e , . 
,1nd.,r, ,.-hnuh. ,rnJ lr11111 ihc· 
_s!rnnJI fund "h1ch ,urp<'rt, 
h1)-'ht'r edut-JIHin huJ!!e"h 
The , .t1t·d 111,,n,:1 111ulJ end 
1n tht· p<K:~e1, 11f ;,udrn1, " '" 
the rr11 ile·)!e' 111 J11t·nd1ng col -
k~,·, ;tnd un11cr,1t1e, 111 ihe· 
, 1.11c rw n1Jltcr hu" much 
illt11lel thn hJle 
Ir ih<' 1,;11 r:i,,e, . c11llq,:e· ,t u-
,knh a.-r,1" \l1 , h1~.111 \\111 
re,<' l\e .1 5,111 _, 1111ll11n-t;1, cul 
The H,,u, c h,.-al .-\)!enc, 
c,11m.11l'J 1he h1ll ",,ulJ <"'"' th~ 
,1.,1e .. r \l1d11!!Jll S 1., rnill111n 
The Dcr.irt1nt·n1 ,,! Trca,urs 
<'\11111.11,·J 11 ;11 s1, 7 rn1ll11>n · 
L,c.il !,!mnnmcnt, \\11uld 
lmt· 24 pcrc·ent 111 ,e1lc, 1a.\ rn · 
<'nue· and the rrmatnJl'r "11ulJ h..· 
.1 )!l'neral funJ In,, . 
Th, · 1111al I 9'l7-9X !ludge·t f11r 
the , IJle 11! \l1,hl!,!Jll I\ annul 
)X 'i !l1ll111n 
It ,1udl'nl, \\t>UIJ likr 111 ,t'c 
th,, n1II pa."ed. they t·an put 
prc\\ure 11n 1hc1r Inca! rcpre,c·n · l 
1a11,r, h1 calling. wn11ng. ur , .. 
rnatl1n1? thcrn The·ir addrt·"c, . ~ 
iekphone nurnhcr, . and <'-mail l 
adJn:"c' art' lt,1cd 1n 1hc j 
Lanthum ·, ··where 10 Wn1e·· li,1 
on 1hr Ed/Op pag<', uf 1h1, '"Ut· i 
I 
' j 
J 
l 
TIM R. MEADE, D.D.S. j j JERE BOOTH MEADE, D.D.S. 
112 19 Brown Stn,<.'t 
PO. BoA 409 
Allendale. Ml .i9401 
Office 16161895-7 199 
' 
·, 
l 
0 
as a back-up officer to Campus 
Police. All Campu, Police offi-
cers arc deputized by and act as 
part of the Ottawa Count y 
Central Dispatch Authori1y. 
where they back up ca1:h other 
on 911 emergency calls <•n and 
off campus in Allendale. · 
· "There would be an increase 
in the rcspon,c time 10 any 1.·arn-
pus call wirhout her:· said Allen 
Wygant. director of Pulllic 
Safety at Grand Valley. 
Without the deputy 1n 
Allendale. an offo:cr wnuld n•·eJ 
lo be l·alled from olhcr area, of 
Ouawa Co11n1~. ,a,J W~ !!an 1. 
which would rrrn 1de le" 1111rne-
diatc covcra~c 1,1 meJ11.·al anJ 
high risk ,i1u'.1111 ,n, 
Prior lo th..: 1hree ~ c:;1r 1=r.int 
program. Allcnd;1k 11 ;1, r ,11111!! 
for one 01f11.\ ·r '" ,re·nd 2:'I re·r· 
1.·cnt ,,f hi, 11nw 1111 11,::il tr;1ff1, 
e·nfon:cme·nt 111111 
Allendale ( ·~i:irter T, "' n,h,r 
B,,ard mcct1n~, 11 ill he held 
Oc111!ler I _1 :,nJ ~7 ;11 lht· 
To11 n,h1p Hall JI hf, 7h J.;1~c 
\lieh1!!all IJn,e .11 7 111 p 111 
.. 
. 
"I · like them all becau,..-
thcv· rc all different: · said 
Maichi:11. · 
Mmt of Matchett's studcnh 
arc engineering or biology 
major, re4uired to take a chem-
mg: · ,aiJ Matd1et1. "Working 
one -on-om· " a very uni4ue 
1earhing opponuml)_-· 
Mau:hcll re..:e1vcd hi, ma,-
1cr, in 1.·hcrni-.1r1 from Cnlorado 
S1a1c l.inin-r-i1, ·. He wanted to 
he a marine hi11logi,1. hut hi, 
Three letters of recommenda-· 
tion must be written by the 
department chair and student, in 
the department . 
The · letters are compiled and · 
a committee meets with faculty 
and at least one student to l,x,k 
over the packeL~-
Finally . the Outstand ing 
Teacher of the Year is chosen. 
=--==-==· .. -c === === =::-= ·- -.. 
-- ~----================ = GVSU institutes management minor 
by Kathleen Runde! 
Staff Writer 
Gr.ind \'alk ·~ 11n,i: again ;1dJnl lo 11, currie·ulum "11h the add11111n 11! !he: 
nn, 111,rn.1~,·menl minor. 
The 11<:" managerncnl rn1n11r 
" dn1 )'ncd 111 g11c ,1uJcnh a 
h.hc 111 hd1.1111r.1I manageme·nl. 
hu111,m r,·" •ur,·e, anJ t·mpl11~ -
11wn1 l;rn ,·1h1,al ;mJ ""-·1e·tal 
l"U<" . . md .-ulturJI d,,a,111 
The: ne11 1111n11r " offered 111 ;11 
,1uden1,. e,,cpt 1ho,e 11h11 haH' 
rnanagerncn1 lllJJor,. 
Thi: n11n, •r mclud,:, four 
required cnur,e s and two clcc-
111 L'' · and n:4uirc, ,tudcnt, to 
ha1c 1un1nr , t;tnd1ng ,tnd a 2.5 
GPA The re4LureJ cour,e, arc 
all ccneral cour," in llu,ini:.,-,_ 
;,rc t>rding 111 Management 
l'n,fn,or Lir, Lar,1111. the· minor 
dc:1h w11h 1he human ,,Jc of 
111anagernc111 and ,, 1101 JU,t f11r 
!lu"nc" major, Thi, minor 11. a, 
dc·,1!'.n,·d fur olhcr maJor, as 
1H·II. ,ud1 .1, nur,1ng. f!l'olug~. 
;ind criminal ju,11,·e 
·11t,, n11n,,r 1, e1n adJ1111,n 111 
lht· ,•lhcr t,u,1ne" minor, ,uch a, 
e,111111rn1e·,. hu"ne,, and 1111erna-
11onal hu"n' '" 
Paul McKimmy. from 1he 
Seidman Business Dean ·s 
Office. said this is the first time 
that business majors could have 
a different minor than econom· 
ics. Previously, business majors 
could only take economic~ for a 
minor because they would be 
doubling up on classes . 
McKimmy believes that the 
business majors are going to 
benefit most from the nev. 
minor. 
He ,:11d 1hat beside, g1v111g 
,tudcnt s a great opponunity for 
nu,inc,s credentials . ii abo 
··makes 1hem more employable ... 
I' l( I , l l I' I I , · \ < l I ' l> l( I I I I( I \ t t , I I , \ t , I l ' l , •• .
.. 
OVER ONE MILLION 
OF THE BEST 
MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE ALREADY 
CHOSEN THE BEST 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM. 
TIAA-CREF. 
W ta-n 11 l t1tll1.·~ 11, pbnning , l \l>ml,1rt .,hl1.: luturt ·_ O\T r I .~ rn.ll1 d n 111 
:\nwn r.a s bt" ~t and linghtn ~t c ou n t on 
Tl .-\ :\ -CREF With Sl'IO l»ll1on ,n a, .,-ts 
\,1. · r 1.· tht" w o rld~ l.i r gc!I.I rt"t1n ·rn 1.·nt 
\ ,1111p~tr\ \ rhr na11 u n s le,1'!<'r in 1.: ust o mC"r 
, .,r1~l,h t1o n . a nJ the m:t"l" ·hdnung ,.:hoacC' 
o l pn iplt· in t·dw .. ,:u1o n . rC'St·arl h .:ind 
r,·l.11ed li,-1,1, 0 
Th«· rt · ,1.s on ·, For nt"arly HO .n ·a rs . 
Tl .-\ :\ -CREF ha, ,nt,.,du c,·d 1n1ell1grn1 
~olu11u ns l u :\m('n <: a ~ long · tc.-rm planning 
r,('t"ds \\ 'c: p 1o n("t"rcd portahlC' bt'ncfiu 
\\ .C' 1n\'cntt"d the \'.tnabl" annuity and 
h,·lpn -l pupular>Z< 1hr '"<') cuncrpl ol 
~ll .k k tn'-'t"Sl i ng for r"11r"mcnt pl.inning 
ToJay . Tl :'\ 1\-CREF ", rxp<-rt•:s. offen 
.,11 11ni• r , .. , :-.1\ , . 1.1/\~t · ,II ~, .t _\, 111 ht'lp y ou 
l n·ar r· ,t l u nd or 1.tl, I,· .,n , f ,c, l 1rt · tom o rrov, 
Fnun 1hr: gu ,t r.'.1n1n ·, ,.t Ti :\ :\~ top-rated 
T r ..t.d111onal :\nnuil_\ 00 1,1 1hc.· add1tion.'ll 
gn,"1h upp o nun111t·~ ol \>Ur va..nabl(" invesl -
nlt"nt an · .. unts. _,·uu "II tine! thr flexibility and 
d1,Tr s 1ty y o u r1c.Td to hc.·lp you mttt _vour 
long-term !',,.,ls :\nJ the_,.·,r all h.K-ked by 
,orm·-01· the most knowledgeable mn·stmen1 
m a nag('rS 1n rhe industry · 
Tn 1,arn mort· about I hr world·, pre-
mier rrt1rt"m("nt o rgan1zat1on, spca.k to on~ 
of our exp<-rt ,·on,uhant, at I 800 842-2776 
I I< a m - I I p rn ET) Or b.cttrr still. ,~al,. 
lo onr of your colleagues Find oul wh_v. 
when 11 com('!i ro planning for tomorrow . 
grrat m,nd, 1h,nk alik, 
Viait us on the Internet at www.ti.aa-cref.org 
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t\_C~h,~erleading more thari 
··:_.~)~'time-out distraction 
·\, ;·by. Mark Smith 
;: : _Staff Writer 
; .'; ·A· · ·warm autumn rain 
. :. · splashed students and 
. ',: · ·. their ·relatives on Family 
· .. Day Saturday afternoon. The 
' · GV_SU cheerleaders avoid the 
-'-'-crowded tent and fonn-theiruwn 
... :·-·1Family Day pany a few hundred 
, . . ,:f¢et away. Hot dogs are being 
·. '_'.tt>oked on a grill as their families 
·.··. l~b~t among themselves watching 
/;<the passersby head into Lubbers 
. · ;stadium . 
. _;-; . "Those are the cheerleaders: · 
_.. /did a woman to a pigtailed li1tle 
-'; ·l _lrl w_alking by. "Look. they 
_;. ifiave girls and boys." 
:,'_: t.,_ '1bey riced the boys 10 do 
. :'-~ome of their stuff," said a man 
· t!\ the girl. "They do a lot of nifty 
· thmgs." 
: · ~; Grand Valley's cheer team is 
.,.-1<>ut to pump the crowd up. Their 
.,. _cheers and stunts don't mean a 
.thing if the crowd isn't shouting 
·with them. 
_. 
11
' The squad . is led . by coach 
· Jamey Coduu . She has been 
_ Involved with cheerleading as a 
cheerleader and coach for J 4 
~ears since the seventh grade. 
. · She brings her crowd picas-
. Ing philosophy from her alma 
mater Ferris State. She ,av, the 
11J~in f ocus is involving fan, 
with the game. 
"Ours is dcfinitl'ly a cro\\d 
oriented approach." said Codu11. 
· High sc_hi~ I l'hcerlcading l·an 
be compc111ton oriented. But in 
college. it's all ahoul geninc the 
bleacher, to shake. ra1tle.' and 
roll with rahid fam screaming 
like banshee, . -
· "It\ not how high vou ...:an 
jump. it's ahoul getting ·the fan, 
involved." said 1cam l'o-captain 
Tina Shchon. 
As a l'o-...:aptain. Shelton 
serves a, a catah ,1 f,,r the 
cheers. Whenever ~he feel, the 
crowd is in a lull or riding l11gh. 
she stan, d1ccring " > the oth,·r 
cheerleader, join her. 
'Tm the one \loho !!Cl, 11 
done:· , aid Shelton. -
The siunt, ar:: the tla,h1,·,1 
way 11f ge11ing the -ro\\d·, a11c11-
1ion. In addition tn ch,·.:r, . ,1un1, 
arc an irnponanl \loa\ .,f n>nnnu-
nicatinr with the .n ;\\J 
"We want 10 he a, , i,ual 1.,r 
the crowd a, w,· ran ht· ... , :ud 
Coduti. "We try to get the girls at 
eye level with the crowd." 
But doing thcsc stunts takes 
their toll. Co-captain Keith 
Bailey says he has headaches at 
the end of the games. 
"You don't get any blood to · 
your brain when you're holding 
-stunts,- You get migraines," .said 
Bailey. 
But Bailey and the rest of the 
team keep on shouting. Despite 
the head strains. they prolong 
their pain and hold their stunts as 
long a~ possible . 
"We like to keep them up so 
we can yell at the crowd. " said 
Bailey. 
These panner stunt~ require a 
tremendous amount of strength 
and balance from the bases and 
panners . Imagine the advanced 
panner stunt called a libeny. 
A libeny involves a toss and 
snatch. A toss is when a ba,;e (the 
man at the bottom) throws a part· 
ner_ (the woman on top) by the 
waist and catches the panner ·s 
feet at the base · s shoulder heigh I. 
Then the base fully extends both 
arms into the air and grabs the 
panner by one foot. Within a 
split second. the panner extends 
both arms into a V position and 
pushes the free leg out so the foot 
touches at the knee of the 
seL·ured leg. 
The partner 's body must 
waver a, little as possible. This 
mvolve, keeping the hips and 
,houldcr s even while pumping 
the leg rnusde, to ensure steadi-
nc,, . If a_ panr.cr is ,lightl y off 
ccn1er. a Jail could occur. 
These stunt, ..:hanged Jeff 
Kempcrman ·, altitude, ahout 
chccrlcading . Until he joined 
,even \locck, ago. Kcmpcrman 
thought ,·hccrleading was for 
"di11) hlundc, and gu}, who 
• ouldn ·1 make the football 
team." Niit am more. 
Hl' ,ay, th~ fir\ l time he tried 
a l'hair ,tunt . hi, nght arm l,.epl 
l'ollap,1ng hccau,r: of all the 
applied weight. After a wcel,. .,f 
pra,·tll'c. he \loa, ;1hk lo rnmph:tc 
lhe lilt 
"I " a,n ·1 u,cd 111 all th;Jl 
\1c1ght dri, 1ng dn\1n ,,n 1111 
hanJ . hut n, >\l I'm prL'II) g< llKl ; , 
11." , ;ud K,·mpcm1an -
In 11nkr 111 rnal,.c the 11.:am. 
mcmhcrs mu,t he ahle ,., do 
1hrl·c ,,uni- and k arn the 111.,, e-
TIP OF THE WEEK 
Keep your room or apartment safe from thieves. 
. _-Kc<'P J.,nr, anJ \lo >nJn", ln .. ·k,·d al all tune, . n,·n 11 \11u·n· 
111,1dc ,lc,·ptng 11r lc :I\ 111),! l11r 11111\ J f,·" st'l't1nd,. · 
-Dra\\ ~ 11ur ,h ;1J,·-.J, un :un, a,· n 1cht. \I ht·thn hnmc "r 11111 
-L,•a, ,. a liglll "n "h tlc 111u · r,· ;1~1 JI 
-A, 111J h.-.1,1n~ ~' n,•ll' 1h .• it ,. ,, , ,1,u··rc ru 11 111 
-Rcr11r1 hn1kc11 i. ... ~, . d,,.,r,·. ,;111d,"' · anJ lights' " 1nJ1111r-
nan.c ,>r 1, 1u1 l.,ndl11rd 
-ll111·i t11dc ,I , rcir,· k,·, ,•u1, 1dt' '" lll h11n1c Ill kJ\ l' \ 1l lJJ ~Cl 
u11;111cn,kd \ nc r 1 ... ,11 ~, · ,, 111 l,k 1;1i11c.11, 11 '" .A\Y(),J ·. · 
-\,·H ·r pr,•p J111r, , 1pt·11 -\11,11nc , 11uld ,, JI~ in 
----------------Hours: : 
\londa,· - Saturda, 10-9 
·sunda) 12:5 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 2027 NORTH PARK DRIVE • HOLLAND I 
I 1/H n1i west on Lakewood from US 31 I 
- - - - - - - ,U>U,~'.:t,4.,~ - - - - - - - -· 
Student Senator of the Week 
Congratulations to Shawn James Haff for 
receiving the award of Senator of the Week. 
"Shawn has jumped right in and made 
S~nator'> think ahout new legislation". said 
· Victor Cardenas. vice-president of Political 
Actions. 
Haff is a senior at Grand Valley majoring 
in political science and 
history. 
Haff is new to Senate 
and the Political Actions 
Committee this year and 
has become very 
involved with bettering 
the campus for students. 
ments to the fight song. Usually 
the stunts includes a chair lift, a 
Purdue or shoulder stand. and a 
toss. Men tryout as bases while 
women tryout as panncrs . 
Getting guys to .try out is not 
a problem. said Coduti. She say, 
some of 1hem watch the team at 
the football games and like what 
they see while others sign up at 
Campus Life Night. 
"Most of !hem have never 
done it before. " said Coduti . 
" It\ surprising how fasl they 
catch on. We have to ~tan from 
the basin and hope they commit 
for a couple of years so we don't 
have to stan over every year ... 
Coduti also interviews the: 
members to gage their personali-
ty She want, to know· if potential 
member, are out going and if 
1hey ,·an perform in front of larg,· 
dowd, . But ,he ,ay, the phy, i-
r,11 rc4u1ren1cn1, arc her main 
nm,idcra1ion . 
And member, rnu~I attend 
pra,·t1l·c. Coduli ,aid the,c prac-
11cc, ,tan oul with I 0-15 mmull·, 
of ,trctch1ng . Then the team 
practll'c, new ,tunt, or ,1unts 
that nl·ed 1111pro,cmen1, 111 
grnup, pf li \C or ,1, . 
TI1e11 lhr:~ pral·tll'e 1he1r ,h air 
ltfh . Thr: pann,·r, rnt;11t·. ,o cad1 
ha,c ha, J d1ancT '" 1111 :1 cad1 
panncr. 
Afler that. C,Klu11 \H1rl,., \\tth 
the 1ca111 ,,n 1hc1r 111,,un1, One 
lllllllni the~ arc rradtl'lll)! 1, 
,ailed a woll park " :111. Thi, 
mount was invented at The 
University of Nonh Carolina. 
Four hascs arc used. Two arc 
used in the middle. and one on 
each side. The hasc, lift up three 
p_anncrs at ~houldcr height. The 
"de pan~crs arc lifted by one leg 
as the middle panncr i:atl'hcs the 
side panners by their free legs at 
the hip, and conncc1 their arms 
1ogclhcr. 
In addition. another panncr is 
added. to each ,idc A ha,e does 
a toss and sna1ch and lif1' the 
panner to land on thr: extended 
leg of the panncrs already in 
place. 
::we ·vc got_ it half wa~ going 
up. ,a y, B,11lq . "It\ :111110,1 
1hcrc ." 
The rc,1 ut thl' lcam ,ur -
rnund, the ha" ' ' .111d r :1rt11cr, 111 
ra,c llll'rc 1, ;1 I .111 Thn ar,· 
railed ,pot, . II ;1 I.ill ,,._-rur~ thcv 
hrt·al,. the tall 111 lhl' partnn, anJ 
,h1cld lhc h;,1,c, tn ,m an\ 
lllJUrtC, . But during ,I rcrfnr -
man,, ·. lhc n,k far1or 111.r,·a,c, 
"\\ 'h,·n \lt: al'lu;ill) r ,1111pc1c. 
there arc"" ,p111,." , ;uJ B:11ln. 
Then th,· pral't1c,· cnJ, \\ .1th 
an ,·1HJ11r: 11.,· ll ' ,I The team run, 
:1rllu11d 1he lrark l11l>1 t>mt·, and 
thl'n d,,c, l11u1 , hair 1111, \\ uh 
Th,·n 1hc~ J11 thrn · 11111r,· l;ip, .md 
d, • tlir,·e Purdue, -\ lier 1hat llll'' 
dt• l\'- 11 rth•r l' l .. 1p, .tnll J\\111,1,,t ·~ 
Ten ru,h -ur, .ind 10 ,,1 up, f.,J. 
111\\ .il1t·r\1 ard, ,111d then pr:1,·11,·c 
See Cheerleaders page 12 
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OUR VIEW 
Respect people's right to Come Out 
National Coming Out Day is October 11. and we hope 
at Grand Valley it will be a day for all students to stand up 
without fear and express their true identities. 
No one wants to live their lives in hiding or in fear. but 
gays are often forced to do this . . As an institution of high-
er learning and teaching, Grand Valley should be a place 
where people are not afraid and are actually encouraged lO 
free expression. 
As members of this community, we should practice 
understanding of people's difference s. especially if their 
differences don't hurt us or infringe on our rights. 
Homosexuality is not an infection; we won't catch it. 
ll's not a club that gays are going to push us to join . And 
if it really bothers us. we can stay away. 
"Like cattle we line up on our couches 
digesting whatever the local news 
channels choose to . serve us." 
/ 
, I 
I 
- Susan Horn 
Where to 
write list 
Bill Clinton, President 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
NW 
Washington, D.C. 20500 
Al Gore, Vice-President 
Old Executive Office Bldg. 
17th St. and Pennsylvania 
Avenue NW 
Washington. D.C. 20500 
Carl Levin, U.S. Senator 
U.S. Senate 
Rm. 459 Russell Sena1e 
Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 205 JO 
Phone (202) 224-6221 
Spencer Abraham There have been incidents of homophobia at Grand 
Valley in th~ past ; let'~ keep !hem in the past. !t's okay_ t,o 
not agree with pt:ople s ?fmions or w;iys ~f hfe. but 11 s 
not okay to punish them I they arc not hurting you. L_ "TH! AMEP.ICAN @<ftiili POTATO(,. 
U.S. Senalor 
· 245 Dirksen 
Sena1e Office Bldg. 
Washing10n. D.C. 205 I 0 
Phone (2~2J 224-4822 Award professors for a job well done 
Chemistry Professor Steve Matchett said that he thinks 
everyone nominated for the Outstanding Teacher Award 
was a winner because of the respect and acknowledgement 
n·ominees receive from peers and studenis . 
"Wake up," get informed and involved Pc1er Hoekstra, U.S. Rep 
1122 Longwonh 
Now is the time to once again send that message to our 
professors . Nominations for this year's Outstanding 
Teacher are due by October 31. Students can pick up nom -
ination forms at the Academic Resource Center in ST U 
200 or the Finance Office at LHH 250. 
It is nice to be appreciated. but it is easy to forget to say. 
"Thank you . I appreciate the good joh you are doing ." We 
hope every student says thank you by nominating at lea~, 
one professor. 
The longer we stay in school. the more da~ses we have 
to take. and sometimes. it get~ old . But e,ery so often. we 
have one of those professor~ who make\ it a pleasure tu 
come to class . 
These profes sors may or may not be in our majors . 
Maybe we are lucky enough to have a professor in our 
maJors who takes extra time and interest in our idea~ anJ 
our futures. Or maybe a general education l'la~s that ·we 
dreaded wasn't so bad becau, , the prok\sor made the 
subject relevant. 
In many different areas. Pur profc:\,or\ dP a lot f, lr u, . 
Let's show them we appreciate 11. 
Support all of our teams! 
We are lhrilk·J al 1hc Liker liHllhall lcam·, pcrlilrmarK<' "' 
far 1his y<'ar. anJ \\r.' "di he rooling !Pr 1hrn1 a, rhc~ m.i~c 1hc:1r 
play for the ronfr:rcn,·c: rh;1111r1Pn,h1r 
Remember. rhnugh. 1ha1 lrnllhall 1,11·1 t1111 1111~ '!"'rt Th<· 
rro" CLlUnlr~ learn, an: h;111ng an <",,t·lli:nr ~ car. ,inJ r11<·n ·, 
,nc·rer" l1Hlking 111 hc,11111c a 1ar,111 learn. Crc" 1\III ht· ..:11m-
rc11ng aga1n,1 h) Lc:agur: unl\<'r"11c, a11J ,h"" 111)! 111hrn11h;i1 
even !hough Grand Valle~ ,, hargarn ,,hu,il "' ,Jn ,1111 pla~ 
10ugh. 
Alhkre, \\11rl,. harJ 111 rnal,.c "ur ,,h,.,I l.,ol,. )!<MI\.I J)!;11n,1 
01hcr uni1t'r,111c, Le1·, g11c all uf 1h<·11111ur ,urron 
by Susan Horn 
Editor in Chief 
I w1,h 111 addre" two i.:loscly 
rel,ueJ meJ1u 1,,ue, regarding 
1lw lo" uf t·11n111wnica1ion in 1he 
L'nued Stall', . F1r,1. i, 10day·s 
high-1crh ma" media aclually 
ht·llcr inforrninc American\·, Or 
" ma" mcJ1a 1;ad\'c:nenrl) con· 
1nhu1ing 111 rna" 1gnnrance·.1 
Secund. \\ h ;ll affccl ha, our VJ\U · 
;di) Jurn111a1cJ rnl1urc had on 
tllJf ,o\.:IL"(\ ., 
Ye,. niurc rnt11nna11un " 11u1 
1hcr<·. hul )w\, m;1n) p1:oplc arc: 
1n a ,11ua1111n 111 ll\t" 11' 
A111cnt·an, "ho Ju hall ' a,·,c,, 
111 111J;1\ ·, 1ed11111luc\ oll<'fl 
d1t><I\C: n;,, 111 u,, 11. 11r'j~,1 d11n·1 
lllJl-.c 1he 11111<" 11 l·11r mu,1. JI 11 
r,·q111rt·, 1111,r<· 1h.rn 1hc pu,h of a 
hu1111n. lur~el 11' 
CJn rad111 ;rnJ 1cln ,,1un adc-
4uall'1) Jnd n:,pt11i-1hl~ 1nf11nn 
rlw na1111n·, pc,>pk' I Jon·, 
h1:l1nc "' .-\II ,11urce, .tre h1a, 
• 111d k.111 1,,11,uJ, ;1 pani, ·ul:1r 
11n, . r<·~.11JI,·" 11I hu" 
r,·,p<·<"1:h1t.' 111 1i-111u111,n T" f l'l 
.in ac,·ural<' p1clllr,· 1u: 11111,1 1 1111,. 
h, ,nan~ ",url ·l·, . 
ln,t<·aJ ,,t 1.1pp1n)! 1111,• illl' 
l·nJk , , rl · ,11ltr1..t·, l1ut 1hc..·rc. "r 
,11 f-i.,, ~- , .. n1c111 11 t->,· 11,ualh 
1nf P rt11<.·d .,, ..1 111.1,, h \ un<: l;r 
' "" ,11u1,·e, l.11-., .1111;. \\t' line 
up 1 111 ,,ur 1r..llU1..ht.·, d1~t· ,t1n!! 
I\ h.1ln t'J lhe 111,:;il Jl<''" chan-
nel, 1..h1~1,c "' ''-'f\l' u, 
·1 h,· .1rr., 11i."1 .ilk,ll"J '" 1h1, 
tics. espe::ially in local govern· 
rnent. The 1urn out al the polh in 
l1>eal primaries and elei:1ions 
l'olllinues 10 drop every year. The 
American people are giving up 
1heir righb as citizens of the 
Uni1cd S1a1cs lo panicipalc in 
and shape 1hcir gllvcrnmcm and 
sociely. Common e)(CU!>Cs range 
from. "'I don·1 know 1he~ gup 
or lhc i~,uc,." 10 ··My one vote 
\\11n·1 make a d1ffrrcnn:." Even 
un a national lei cl. rhc apalh) 
displayed during the la,1 pn.'\I · 
Jent1al elec11un 1, a prime r.'X;!f11 · 
pie of thi, m:nJ . 
We haw het·omt· dc1ad1t·J 
and JS11la1eJ frurn our gmt:rn · 
rnent and each olhi:r. Wl' oll<'ll 
,hu\\ morr: in1a,·,1 111 111her 
c11untr1c, · aff;ur, lhan our "" n 
1,1':al 1-suc,. ,1Jle prohlr:rm. anJ 
nauonal t'llllcern, We JU,1 "ant 
11, tlC left al11ne. We 1r,;l\urc our 
nghl 10 pn, Jc') ahm c .ill 111hn, 
r1ghls. 
We'd lil,.c 1,, 1h111I,. "'' .11,· .,, 
well 1nfom1cd ;" 1lw nnr ~u, . 
unfonunalcl) . \\c pr11babl) 0 ar.l'. 
poorl) Ha, l' ) 11u ,1<·r N'l'll 111 J 
'"" n anJ c'II\ rTit'<'ll111.'. 'Or ii I ou 
hJ, t' d1ddrc:·11 ,n pu~I 1, ,,·h, ~ ,1,. 
ha1<' ~uu <'H'r ht·c11 111 a ,d11H1I 
hoan.J rn,clm~' It ,11r1w,,n, 11n,· 
IOa!\k \OU . v.ht11' \11ur1..II\ l•lrll -
nll"IOnl'r or I<>\\ r'1,h1r ,~pcr, I · 
,or and "hat Jfl' 1hr1r ,1.111d, 11n 
l"U<',. would 111u ha1c ., ,lu,' 
Ll ' I · , e\Jlll;Jll' 1<h1 lilt' ,l\t"I 
.1~,· .·\1nn1can ""rl-., 1 ,·n h.u.t '" 
J, ·h1l'lt" lhl' :\l!ll'rlc,Jll J1,·.111l ,•I 
allow very litlk· time fnr general 
111forma111 c 1nt,1I-.<·. If ... c ·rc 
lu<.:kv 11c hear a link n<""' o,cr 
lhc: riiJ10 or c-;11d1 lhl' ni:ning 
new, on 1dt·11\11111. 
Wht'n 1<c Ju tal,.e 1hc 11rn<' Ill 
p1d up a paper. we lake 1n a few 
hi:.idlinc:,. ph111u rap1run~. thrn 
rull 11u1 thi: da"1tii:d 111 ,hop for 
111, ,r,· ,IU fl . or lhi: ,porh and 
<'11lnl,11n111e111 ,ec1111n,. Our 
llJl111rJ°, puhll, " rn,11\· 1nllu-
cncl'J ,t11J 111f11rrn<·J h, fit'lll>nal 
111nlia. 11;1 nm d, JnJ i·i1rn,. lhJn 
,·urr<·n1 h;11J nn,, G111n~ 111 '<"C 
1h, IJll',1 11111 ll' rclr:;,,e ·,, J t;1r 
11111rc· 1111p11rtarll p;in nl ,,ur [l<lj1U· 
l;u ,·ullur,· th.m IJ~JII~ 1hc IJJlll' 
.111J l'l°lnrt 111 hc,·11m/ "rll rt'aJ 
.111J ,uhur ;illy 1nf11rn1<·J 
I fall 111111 h1> ,cc11.m,, 1n11r, 
1h;1n I ,.tr,· 111 .1d11111. hur rh, f1r,1 
,tt·p 1, r t:1..11~n111n~ JI \\ 'c.: 1"ll·ed IP 
t°x·t...tllJH .' fl h lr1..· f l''f'M l !hlhk 1..ill · 
1, 11, r-,, 1.,~111i: .111 111n,·,1 11 1ur 
,,.,: 1<·1,· .,nJ ~"1,·rn111,·111 II 1,c 
1..11f1IH1lh.' h1 t.1kl' 1)Uf ri~hh .1nJ 
frL·1..·J, 1111, 1l1r ~r~uHt·J . k·.1, 111~ 11 
,di Uf' Ill '"lll~'llllt" ,·fs,·. II l" ;\ill 
I' "'' 1hc111 I \l'll lr,·,·J, ,111, nn ·.J 
11, b,.: nurtur1.:d .in"I .._ ul11,.i11..·d IP 
,t,I\ .dJ\1..' 
· lh1.:1r b r111I .. trl cJ,\ .. ,rhV. l' ( 
l•r ,,dul11 1n_ hu 1 \\1, : i.. .. lll ,t..111 \\ 11h 
,1ur,l'ht·, \\ c lh,.'l'J lt 1 \\..t~l' ur 
.rnJ ~cl , ,11 ""' Ju11, .,11d ,1.ir1 
rlJIIJ;l)! lo>r!IJ ,I l11ik 111,•rc· c· lfo >rf 
111 heUt·r u1il1t· .ill 1,,rrn, ,•I ,>ur 
11lt.·J 1.t 111 ht,.'1.., 1111..· t, 1.:l( 1r,.'I !fl i t 1rJ1ll'd 
, 1 1 \\L' 1,.: ,1fl ,J ... fl\L'h l',lrlh. 1r,1 1L' 111 
1 1 llf ,1, "- lt'I ~ .11h l -~· ,, 1..·r illlll ' n t 
Question of the Week 
House Office Bldg. 
U.S. House of 
Rcprcscnia1ives 
Wa~hingwn. D.C. 20510 
Phone (202)225-4401 
Holland (616) 395-0030 
Vernon J. Ehlers 
U.S. Rep 3rd District 
1717 Longwonh 
Huu,e Office Bldg. 
Hou,c of Rcpresentati vc, 
Wa~hington. D.C. 20515 
Phone ( 202 l 225-383 I 
Grand Rapids t616) 451-
inin 
Jnhn Engler. Governor 
PO. Box 30013 
Slate Capi1ol 
Lan,ing. Ml 48909 
Phone t5171.U5-71i51i 
WdliJm R. Byl. S1a1c Rep 
1241 Bcnpmin Ave. SE. 
Grand Rapid\. Ml 49506 
Ph11ne: 15171 373-2668 
k"1e Dalman. S1a1e Rep . 
450 BrecaJ11 Coun 
Hnlland. \11 4942.l 
Phone 1'iI71 n _1,.()fi 1,() 
Pall) B1r~hol1. S1a1e Rer 
.l41.l S1~1\-rounh S1. 
Sauga1u,{ \11 4945.l 
Phuni: 1.'il71 n.l- OX.lh 
\larl-. C fan,rn . S1a1c Rrr 
hX,7 L1nJcnA1c SE 
CiranJ RJr1J,. \11 495-l~ 
l'h,•n, 1.'-l : 11~_1.os-111 
Q: If you had one wish regarding Grand \'alle~ State l 'ni, ·ersity. what would it be? 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR POLICY 
u:11n, 10 lhc f-.J1111r ,h"ulJ he ,uhn1111cJ 111 1hc l.an1h11rn 
u lfo.:e l11<:a1eJ 1n Ilk) Commun, h,r 1n1f1«1111111 purpu,e, . all 
lellel'!i rnus1 be ,1gneJ and include a 1elcph11ne nurnhcr Phonr: 
numbe~ will nol he pnn1eJ. nan1<·, "ill Pk.i,c lim11 le11er, 111 
><KJ words or less. Letler, ma\ he ,uhrn111eJ h, email hut 
should al,o 1ndude a lekphone numhcr . 
In the even1 lhal ,pace pr11h1h11, the pnn11ng 11I JII ,uhr111,-
,1ons 1n 1ht'1r en1m:1y. leller, ma~ he ed11c:J for lenglh Lenn, 
relaung direcll~ 111 carnpu, and ,1u<kn1 '"ue, .,..,II he given pn -
orny 1( all ,uhm1"1on, cannot be pnn1ed 
Plea.,;e <:all 895-2460 or ,1op hy t 00 Common, v, uh 4uc::,-
11on, regarding 1h1, poliq · 
~t l.,antborn &taff 
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the ravine~" 
Laura Lanee Sage 
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Life's easier with 10¢ a minute, 
AT&T Call Organizer · and Student Advantage. 
It's all FREE just for being with AT&T. 
• I0c A MINUTE AT&T S,mp le R.1te1· o n long d, 1t.1nce ca ll1 from home t o any,. he·, · .. . ,, v ) 
from 7pm - 7am weekday1 and all wcele nd long 25c .1 m,nute all other t,mes 
FREE AT&T CALL ORGANIZER no n1or e hassl es · u1e your per1onal,z ed code bel o , e :,.1 . . i nd 
wel l tally your phon e bd l by roommate (up t o 12 peo ple per bill) 
• FREE STUDENT ADVAN TAG E get 1pec ,al o tf e,1 and up to SO\ off eve ry day at 1hot11.1nd1 o f yo, . • 
favorite neighb o r hood places and nJt1on a l sponsors ld(e K1nko 's'. Tower Records J n'1 A." · t · .P 
Live off campus? Get it all FREE with one easy call. 
Ca 11 I 
-
800-878-3872 
or visit www.att.com/college/np.html 
It's all with n your reach . AT&T 
, 
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iati .n Artierican Studies celebrate traditions 
"Latin American Studies Is a smart area 
to be In because Latinos- are becoming a 
bigger and bigger part of our llves, both 
economlcaliy and socially." 
-Cliff Welch 
:r- t,y-Dauvan-Mulally I campus Life Editor 
mixed snack of · meringue, 
cumbia. Tex-Mex. and Afro-
Cuban soulsa (a ho1 mixture of 
soul and salsa). 
from a variety of perspectives~ - • 
"h's a good way 10 bring the 
university and regular communi-
Iy around Latin America," Foote 
said. S tart making plans for a jazzy celebration of Latin America's rich cultural tra-
ditions. The Third West 
Michigan Conference on the 
Americas hosted by the Latin 
Alllerican Studies Program of 
Grand Valley Stale University is 
laking place on Saturday. Oct. 
11. 
The conference is open 10 the 
public and will run from 8:30 
· a.m. 10 6 p.m. at GVSU 's 
· Eberhard Center in downtown 
Grand Rapids. 
Dedicated to Latino -Latin 
American artistic.: expression. the 
theme of this year's conference 
is "Imagining the Americasi 
Literature, Culture and the Ans." 
Cliff Welch, associate profes-
sor of history and coordinator of 
the L;i1in American Studies pro· 
The trio' s presen1a1ion stans 
al I p.m. and provide s the 
keyno1e for the day -long confer-
ence . Five simultaneous cate-
gories of ac1ivi1y begin in the 
morning before Dr. Loco's pre-
sentation and continue after it. 
The performing arts track 
features performances of Latin 
American dance, theater, and 
music. Visual artists will display 
their work in a day-long festival 
of experimental and documen-
tary films on Latinos and Latin 
America. 
A s1udent poclry .:ompetition 
and reading co n1es1 co-spon-
sored hy Schu !er Books and 
Musil' will rnke place with the 
winners hcing awarded prizes . 
Scholarly panel discussions 
will be held in Engli~h and 
According to Foote, there has 
been a tremendous amount of 
C?~muni1y involvement in orga-·. 
n11.1ng the conference this yCJJt. ·. 
Kindergarten through twelfth· . 
grade students from the greater· 
Grand Rapids area are expected ·
10 ailend the .conference. Many 
come seeking cultural enrich-
ment and entertainment. 
The conference is free for 
high school and college students. 
There is a sliding scale regis1ra.,, 
1ion fee ranging from S5 to S3o· 
for all others. 
Welch says the event has 
allrac1ed a large number of local 
Latino high school students. 
"There' s a high dropout rate 
among Lalin<> students, and this 
is an opponuni1y lo encourage 
them to stick in school and let 
them know there is a place for 
1hern in a university," Welch 
said. "We do that by respecting 
their l'ulture." 
La1ino~ will soon be the 
largest minority group in the 
Uni1ed S1a1cs. Latin America is a 
major U.S. 1rading partner and a 
1-.cy in1crna1ional customer of 
tvfa'higan hu~incss. 
According 10 the U.S. Census 
Bureau. 1he l!rnwlh in Grand 
Rapids ha~ Ileen e~plosive . In 
1970. 1hrn: 1.1.erc -IA-ti people of 
Spanish or Hispanit· dcsrenl. 
By 1996. al·..:11rJ1ng 10 a study 
done hv (iVSL . !ht· numhcr of 
H1,pan;n TIN' 10 nearl} 12.IJ<JO. 
a 41 pcrrcnl 1nnea,l' 111 '" 
\<";tr, . :\I 1hc ,arnc: 11rne. Grand 
Rap1J', mwall populal1on grew 
.,11....:rn:111 ln1111 ll/90 lo l99ti . 
The l.a1111 American S111d1cs 
M Ith ,r "a~ 1mpkmt·n1ed in 1he 
tall "t' 19'1.~ for ,1uden1s 1111cn:,1-
eJ 111 lcarntn)! ahou1 d1lkrcn1 
l'Uhurl'' The I.AS program al,o 
;11lr,1ch l.a11no ,1Udc:n1s who 
"an1 lt1 learn ahoul their own 
l·uhurl' and e1hn1e· hen1agc 
" I .. 111n Arttl'f1can S1ud1e·, 1, a 
,111;1rt ,lfl';t '" he· 1n tie·rau,t· 
L.1111111, .ir · hec,>rn111g a higgcr 
.111J h1ggn p;1rt ,,t ,,ur live,. holh 
l0 ,·orw1111,·all, ;111J "".:1all, ." 
Welch ,aid . · · 
C11nfrren..:e , . .,. ,pon,or, 
Dr. Loco, a.lu . professor Jose Cuellar,..wlll perform at this week-
end'• Weat Michigan Conference on the Americas . 
111,ludt· 1he G\ 'Sl' La11nn 
S1uJen1 l 'n111n. (j\ 'SL' Office of 
\!1n,,r111. :\l'!a1r, . Kalamazoo 
(',,lie)!<' ·1.a11n :\rn,·n t'an S1udic, 
l'r,,~ra111. ln,111u1r lt1r Glllhal 
l·.J1;, ..1111111. World A ff arr, 
(',, u11, il. ll1 ,p. 1111, Cenlt·r ,,t 
\\ c,1011 \l1dllc ,1n. The l 'rhan 
l11,11tllk 1 .. r ( ·.,;11,·111.,rar, An,. 
.in,1 ',,hukr B""" ' and \lu,1c 
gram al GVSU. ,aid . "Thi, 1, nnl 
JUSI a confcn:nce nf al·adcm1c 
paper- : lh,:rc\ an ;1caJc1111L· lb · 
vor OUI 1.qIh more , ,f ,, rx-r,1111,tl 
h(><li-." 
Puhliu1~ t.,r lhL· cultural 
Cl.'enl inform, ;111e·nJt'L'' 111 ")!el 
read, f(lr an 1n1n;tL'll\e . rnu,1L·:d. 
learning rxperirn,e . 
"C<1llll' and ha,e j )!'"id lllllL' 
learning 1hr11ugh l'flJ• ,, 1n)! lhL· 
ans." said V.'aller hx,1e . c1¼1rd1· 
nalor 11f !he u,nkrem ·e 
The kc) n111c ,peal-.L·r jnJ fXT 
former of 1he c11nt.:renl·i:. "Dr 
Loco," als, I ""' '"' n J, rn ,tc," ,r 
Jo'(! Cuellar. ,·hair 11f I.a Ka,a 
,1ud1e, al San hanL·1,c11 St;11e 
Un1vers11y, will (liter a ln ·1ure· 
performanc e hknJ1111! lllU\lc 
from all ol.'er 1hc :\me( 1ca, v. 11h 
hackground aboul 1he Lllhurc, 
thal produce 1hcm 
"Dr. Loco\ m1g1nal hknJ 11I 
American lune, . clllll1Tlt1n11, 
inH1lvemenl . anJ ,, h<>larl; 
1n,1gt,1 will ,e1 a perkct 1,,ne 1,:r 
a conference " 'n t·, dl·J1,a1,·J 1<• 
huilding hridg,·, bcJ\loec:n '""' n 
and gown Jnd 1he , aned cultural 
lr..idi1ions Iha! enrich !he Western 
Hemisphere." Welch \aid . 
Cuellar 1.1.ill he: i01ned t1\ 1"" 
of hts bandmates . Franu"" 
Hern:ra and John Carlo, Perea. 
from lhe nine memoer "K, ,,:Jun· 
Jalapeno Band ... The banJ 1, 
involved in 11s own orand 11f 
Me~ican-Amen..:an and Alr11-
Cuban roo1 music and 1alk. 
The Dr. Loco Trio will pm -
vide I.he audience w 11h a music 
,. 
Sp;1111,h 11n l'uer111 1<1"' (' .. ,1.1 
l<,j . C;1rn1,.il. ., .,11\e 
·\fll t ' fh ... Jfh . lllllll l!-'.l ,ll t11fl . . ll h l 111 
t 'f,IIU fl' 
Thn•u~h .. ut th,· J.1\ 11 11,,· 
l.,t,h, .u,·,,: there·" ill tx··,1, 1,I." , 
.inJ ,.de , ,,1 h.111.!1, r.,11, . . 111. 
po,1,·r, . h,,""-'· 111u,Jl. and ill<' 
Pcau : C,itl'' ~-.• 11..:h i •fln, ,1 
\ 1,111n ,it !he.: :\1Tll'fl 1..~1, .1, ,e..,·11 
f , 1r 11111rl· 1nlurnlJl1un. ~:un-
1.1, 1 < ·1111 \\ekh ..tl h I t, .XlJ~-.'41-1 
"' \\ ';dt,·r f',,.,IL' al hlti-Hl./'i-
FOR JUNlOR NURSING STUDENTS 
A NURSING EXPERIENCE ATMAYO CLINIC 
& HOSPITALS · ROCHESTER, MN 
He,,• "vour upp.,r1unrf\ 10 wurlc a1 Mayo MedKal Center f0< 
!he ~umm~r 
Sumrnn Ill ,, J µJ,ci . ,up.·rv,sed hosp,1.tl worlr. experience a1 
SJ 1n1 "'larv , Ho,p,1,11 Jnd R,x~ ter Methodist Hosp,1.11, both 
pJn ul MJvo \\t'ci11 JI ( enter ,n Roch~rer . Minnesota . 
You Jre e lrg,ble lor '>urnmer Ill alter your Juni0< year of a four 
year b.inalaure.ite nur"ng program It includes direct patient 
care exper,en(" •n the ,np.ihenl ()( ambulatory care setting 
M.iyo Nuri,ng w.i, rl'( entlr awarded Magnet Hospi~J 
Re<ogn,r,on St.iru, ror_[ •<elfence ,n Nu~ing St>,v,ce by 
the AmerK .in Nur,,e, ( redenr,aling Center. 
Appliation ~..dliM : December 1, 1997 
fOf more rnformahon contact ':'.I 
Mayo Medical Cr11ter 
s,.itt,ng (l'n te< • Summer Ill Prosr= 
Ozmun E.a>1-l II f loo< • 100 F irv ~ SW 
Rocheste<. M,nnesoi., S 5905 
1-800-147-l!590 
"'uiyo f.oo~1on 1, •n .1ffirm.1t1~ .&e110n i1nd "Qu,11 opportunil'y tduQlor 
•nd ~ A ~ -h'~ ln\llflJhon 
., ... : 
Memblri ~~ utinc{s,uc1en1un1cH1'enct.tiie Lalin A~rtcan studies i>~nim·gatt,er aro11nct 0o1ore,. 
Huerta, • Latini ac:tMat Who •i>o.k• at GVSU Thursday In conjunction with Hlapanle Heritage Month. 
Hue rta/1rom page 1 
The movement to help 
migrant workers has not been 
without bloodshed. Huerta listed 
off names of those who died in 
the fields for standing up for 
whal.lhcy believed in. 
"The economy of this country 
'developed on the backs of 
minorilic~: · Huena said. "If 
Latinos decided lo stop working 
one day, it could shake the econ-
omy of this country." 
She currently serves as secre-
tary-treasurer of UFW and !rav-
els and speaks on oehalf of farm 
workers across thi~ coun1ry. 
"Migrani worker~ and !heir. 
working conditions arc never 
~poken about in Allendale." ,aid 
Canale, . 
Many people an: not awarL' 
1ha1 !here; arc migralll worker, 1n 
Allendale Memoer~ 11f 1hl· 
La11n11 SIUdem L1nion ,oluiuen 
1hl.'1r 11111e helping lulor thl· 
rrngranl v. 11rker, · children at'icr 
,chuol. 
Al-rorJrng 10 Huerta. k" 
1han tw o percenl "f m111ur111c:, )!" 
llcyoad lhc high ,chool In ,·I and 
25 pcrccnl arc rn pn,11n 
Hucna a~"-cd. "\\11uld ,nu 
rJlhcr have a la") er 11r a (irrn 
"'"rkcr on ;1 J, ·,.:nnl 1,land 1111h 
\OU ., .. 
· All 11f u, ne.:d 1.1rm ,,,,rk,·r , 
Huerta ,aid . , L' l th,·, .,r,· ,um,· .. 1 
lhL' rno,1 und~·rpa1d ·l'<'"ple 1n 1111, 
na11on. 
The a,,·ra!!l' 1.11n v.11r"-1n!! 
tamd) earn, hc:111 ,·rn \X.000 111 
S9JXX.J a year. In Mid11gan. 1hc 
income is even le" ,, i1h wages 
having dropped hy 2J pnl'en1 
Agribusines, hring, in one 
billion dollars a year in 1he 
Uniled S1a1es. "The prohlern i, 
olher·s inabili1ic, lo share 1hc 
wealth with 1ho,e 1ha1 dn 1hc 
ac1ual work." Huerta ,aid . 
Huena ,aid 10 imagine worl-.-
ing len or mon: h,1ur, a Jav. with 
no break,. 1111 L'lcan 111iie1s or 
Jrin"-ing "a1.:r. cxpaicm:ing 
~cxual hara"rnenl. pe,licidcs . 
chronic hack 1niuri,·, and di,-
..:rimin;111on. 
The llllL'T:1n1 ,,11rker, 111 1his 
cou nln li~e 111 facil11rc, 1ha1 
re,ern~k dm'l-..:n coop, with up 
111 f1fleen people c>t:l'upying a 
,mall am11un1 of ,pan· 
F.irm "11rl-.er, ha, e fanul ic, 
1,, ,uppon anJ l·hrlJrcn l<> ,,·nJ 111 
,ch ,tt>I. ,a id Huena. 
" ii " a ph) ,1call) JL·rnanding 
J"h." ,aid Huer1,1. "The gr11wcrs 
,ire 11111 ,mil1ng like Juan Valdo 
J, ><.', 111 he ,·nmmcrual, ." 
The· LT\\ ' nl t\nwnca ha, Ill 
J ;1IL' hl'lp<·d 1n g,·111ng 2h.l)(XI 
""r"-er, unJn ,.,n,rac l \\ 11h 
meJ1,·al c11,cra~e L'F\\' ha, 
aho helpcJ Ill c; t;1Ml1,h1ng 2.1)()() 
pc.·n,1,n1 pl.in, l11r ,,,,r kn, ;111d 
huilJ1n~ ~.(WMI h11111t·, t11r !,trill 
1111rk1n~ l..1n11l1,·, 
"Th~· rich! 111 ,•rc.11111,· " ;1 
hum,111 11~h1." ,,,;J lfu.:na 
"\\ 'h,11 is 1H11ng "11h "11r"-e·r, 
d,1111~ 1111, , .. 
Huert.1 11r~.11111,·d a hn,·,·1111 
on grapes ' in 1970 thai achic, <'J 
1hc firs1 collective bargaim ng 
agreements for farm workers 111 
California . 
She also directed the I 97'i 
hoycull of grapes . lcuuce. anJ 
wine 1ha1 resulted in 1hc 
Agriculture Labor Relation, All 
1 ARLA). lhe first legislation pr,,. 
1ec1ing fann workers· righ1, 1 .. 
urganrze. 
The late Chavez 0111:r 1, IJ 
Huena. " II\ going IO take 111111" 
than our lifetime 111 l·han~<' 
1hing,... -
"Poli1i~·s are like wa1t·r ... 
Hucna !.aid. "We ha1.e lu learn 
hnw lo ,wirn to siay in the pol,1-
ical s1ream." 
In 199.'\. Hucna was inJ11,·1nl 
into 1he Na1ional Women·, H.dl 
of Fame. Thal same year. , h" 
rc,e1vcd the ACLU R"~"' 
BalJ\vin Medal of Llhr·rt, 
Award and the Eugene V Dent>·, 
FounJalion Ou1,1,1nd,n.,-
. t\mcri.:an A1.1.ard. 
",\~ a La1ina. ~he 1, ,1r11m: 
"'l1 -,pokt'.n. and wise." Edu.11,i .. 
S:1nd10 . a"is1an1 d1rt:l'IPI . · 
m11H>rt11. affair, ,aid . "\\'hl' n , Ii,· 
,peak, ·1h11ugh. 11· , lil-.r j t, .. r,d , 
drupp111!! nn 1h.: auJren, ·L' · 
,\1 1he end of !he n1~h1 
l>11l11r,·, Huerta asked 1h,· .,l,,J, 
enc,· h , re pc al a fe1.1. phr j,c , ,n 
Sp.,n1,h v. 11h her. "Ju,11c1;1 I'·''· ' 
la rata humana '" S1mpl) 1r.111-
l;1ted 11 means JU\llcC f11r 11 .. · 
human race. "S1. ,,: pu.:de' " ) _., 
11 ,an he Jnnc I 
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='Family .Day /tr~ page 1 
; ~ Family Day : began with a 
·~ontipenJal breakfast , . a . Habitat 
·for Humanity Lost and Found 
: sale. and the Residence .Halls 
. Open House, which provided 
. tours of student living areas . 
; In the · Fieldhouse lobby, 
:' crowds began to gather as local 
ists of all walks for life dis-
played their wo s. 
. · Among the many selections 
• of artwork and crafts were bcau-
J.' ·ful paintings created by Chuck 
·l:§chadel. _Schadel owned his own 
J i ·ater filtration business, but 
;; gave it_ up, and in 1987 surren-
:+ dl'rcd to his true anistic nature . 
.\ . "I call some ofmy an pieces 
\ !Beach Moods.'" said Schadel. 
:' ;-These are feelings of moods 
}! hat you .get into. and I try 10 
·.p:1in1 the happy moods and for-
get the bummers .'' 
· Schadel has been a partici-
pant of Family Day for two years 
· and sells a 101 of his paintings al 
kx:al galleries and art fairs in 
· . l\fa:higan and Indiana . He cur-
rently has his art on display at 
the "Gallery Unique" · in 
. Muskegon where he now 
·resides. and he runs a painting 
~<:hool called the Wild Wood Art 
Studio. 
Periodically. wind chimes 
gently ·sang out. In a far corner of 
the Fieldhouse lohby, rows of 
wooden wind 1:himes with 
ceram ic figurines danced and 
swayed as the proud creator sat 
watching the crowd . 
Rohen Carlson. the creator. 
explained that when he was in 
high sl·hoo l. he delighted in 
spending many day s at the 
lakeshore and would collect 
pieces of drift wood that were 
washed upon shore. Once mar-
ried. he disrnvered his wife's 
interest in ceramic figurines and 
formed the idea of combining 
various piece s of wood with 
ceramic animals. light house s. an 
anything else that one can imag-
ine. 
TI1e Carlsons lTeated a· few 
wind chime\ for their home and 
when friend~ got word of their 
creations. they also wanted 10 
decorate their house~ "ilh these 
uni4ue piel·e~. S",in the idea 
caugh1 ,in anJ n,m 1he1r chime, 
sdl al I.Kai ar1' and rrafl, 
,how~. 
· " I dlln·1 1hmk 1herc: are artl\t, 
in here anyplac·c who make what 
their v.or~ 1, worth ." ,aid 
Carl,on . Carl,on h1m,elf ha~ had 
much ,uccc:,, ,c.:lling hi\ an. but 
cxplainc:J 1ha1 ~omr ,how, he 
selb more 1han a1 01hcr, . The 
timr and energ~ he puh inw hi' 
work i, pril·c:le,, anJ he ~aid he 
sell, h1, art a1 a lot le,, than "hal 
ht" pUl\ tn(P 11. 
A fn, t->001h, a"a). 1he 
gleam of candles caught the eye 
of some people looking to pur-
chase treasures. Beautiful hues 
of purples and blues danced in 
the candle light. Daina Korb, the 
designer, came up with the idea 
of making the candles 25 years 
ago when she first presented her 
sister with a candle as a gift. For 
·· ~ Korb searched local area 
stores to find a similar candle 
and was never able to locate one. 
One day she simply borrowed 
her sister's candle and decided 
that she would teach herself how 
make one of her own. 
Korb explained that she . 
would first find an ordinary gla~s 
bowl or bottle, and cover the 
bowl or bottle with broken 
pieces of tempered glass that she 
painted. When all the pieces 
were glued on. she would then 
cover the cracks with grout. 
"I am a school social worker. 
I work in the school system full-
time and raise my own family. 
but this is my hobby," said Korb. 
Korb first started showing 
her candles at last year's GVSU 
Family Day, where she sold 
about 70 different pieces. This 
year. she will be showing her 
work at · fairs in Lowell and 
Caledonia. 
Shakespearian style mer-
chants roused the attentions and 
spirits of the i:rowd. Violins and 
bagpipes echoed through the air. 
while a man juggled batons of 
fire. 
The mixture of young and old 
gathered 10 see the Shakespeare 
Festival's presentation of "A~ 
You Like It." while others 
rushed off 10 see the GVSU 
Laker.; football game. Famished 
families busily munching away 
at the Chicken n' Burger Buffet 
Luncheon while others laughed 
and applauded the actnrs and 
actresses who were pan of the 
Renai~sance Faire . 
Among tho~c who made the 
Renais san~·c · Faire a ,un·cs~ 
were the S1x:ic1y for Creative 
Anachronism . SC A ,~ a non-
profit edui:a1ional nrganiw11on 
who recrcale the Middle Age, 
for loca l fe,1ivi1ic, around 
Michigan . Almo,1 en:[) wed -
cn.d. one can enJn~ ,n.·nc:, nf 
fencing . dan,rng. and mcrnmcnl 
a~~1,.;1a1ed with 1hc Rena1"ancc 
Pen,xl . 
SC A 1, an 1111crna1innal 
group. and 1n 19!!.l the Grand 
Rapid, chap1er wa, fonned . The 
group de,ign, 11, own ,,,..1urnc,. 
make~ i1, own aaft~ and pnde, 
ibelf on educating and entertain-
ing 1he punlic . 
To lllp uff 1he evening 1he 
"'omen \ ~o~ccr team pla~ cJ 
Gannon. and C1nemaTf--.CH 
~howcd "Men In Bia,~ --al 7p 111 
~ = = =- -
Award honors excellent profs 
GranJ Valle~ ,1udenh can ,ho" 1hc:1r re,pr c t tor a fo\l•nle profr,,or n) 
nornma11ng him or her for 1he 
unnual Ou1 ,1and1 ng Teacher 
Av. arJ . 
"Th1, 1, a 11:ach1ng 1nst11u-
l1<1n. TI1a1·, our primary goal. 
l!'"'J lcad11ng." ,aid Greg 
1>1111~11ff. t"1nanu: prnfr"or and 
l hair ol 1he A11. ard Comm111ee 
'Th" gl\·e, u~ an opponun11~ 10 
rcco!,!n11e facul1~ "h " arc reall) 
):• •.J al 11 .. 
:--omina11"n fom1 arc a,ad-
ahk a1 1he Academic Res(>Un:e 
Crn1n in STU 200 and 1he 
hnan,e Drpartrnenl 1n LHH 
~ 50. The deadline tu subm11 
·111.llwOJ.IIIIIDllllll••IIDI.._...._ 
~ .... .,'- ..... . 
QI .... ,.., 
-l·lll·IIP-TEIT 
---
nommallon, I\ (kt. _11 
The comm111ee reu11nmend, 
n()mtnatmg prolc:"nr, lur a ,an -
ety of reas"n~ mclud1n~ ,huv. 1ng 
en1hu~1asm. ma~1ng ,1udcn" 
want 10 learn rnore. and l-ie1ng a 
good role model. Tone nPmtnat -
ed. profes~or~ mu,1 he lenureJ, ,r 
full-lime 1enun:d-1ra, ~ 
Chcrnl'ln Prule,'<•r Sine 
Matchen w~, hunured a1 lhl' 
vear\ <.:onvlll:allon lt>r hi\ 11ut-
~1and1ng 1each1ng. 
(!ampus Jlife Thursda y. -Octohcr l)', J lJlJ7 • 7 
History majors do have options 
by Dauvan Mulally reforms and altitudes towards the 
Campus life Editor role of children in society. 
interact with young people 
yearning for stimulation." Tripp 
said. 
"History isn'1 jus1 ahoul 
learning name, and dates ... Phil 
Hcngesbai:h ~.iid. "You have lo 
be able. to critii:ally 1car thing, 
apart. a ~kill 1h,1t crnpluyer, llK,k 
for when hiring." Gvsu history professors and a brochure published by the History Society of 
Phi Alpha Theta are attempting 
to answer the question: "What do 
yotrdo with a history major?' ' 
''This pamphlet is meant for 
you, the student who thinks he or 
she likes history, isn't sure what 
the future means job-wise, and 
wants to prepare for it in the best 
way pQssibJe," . said Fran 
Kelleher, chair of the History 
Depanment. 
There are currently between 
230 and 250 history majors at 
Grand Valley. The brochure itself 
highlights career possibilities for 
history majors in five area~: the 
private. public, and non-profit 
sectors. education. and small 
finn or individual enterprises . 
"Careful Lraining in research. 
writing. critical reading. and 
interpretation make history grad-
uates attractive 10 a numhcr of 
employers who value the~ ahili-
1ics," Kelleher said. 
" I like looking lo the paM '" 
come up with solutions for the 
future." said Andrew Rohin~on. 
a junior and history major. 
Rollinson plan s lo allrnd 
gr,1dua1e school for 1hr intellec-
tual hi~tory of Christian thought. 
which examine, the phih1,llph1-
cal aspel·t~ of Chri~1ian11y. He 
h"J>C' 11  eventually hccome a 
prnfc:"or teach his1ory al the rnl-
lege level. 
.. You ,an tinJ h1~1or) maJor, 
from all walk\ of hfe." histllr\' 
profc.:"or Gri:tL"hcn Galnra11h 
~aid. "everyone frum famou, 
f,1t.11nall "Oac·he, \Ul'h a, Chud 
Knll\ In Judge, . author, . and 
poh11cian,. 
An au1h11r her,ell. (i,1lnra11h 
rn ·enil~ had her hoo~ "Rt·adin)! 
Li,es · Re,·111i-1ruc·1111g Br111,h 
ChdJhoud, . B1111~,. Jnd 
Sd1lloh .. puhli,hl'J t,~ SI 
Mart111·, Pre" 
The P<ll>~ 1, an ,·, ,11111na1, .. n 
pf h<m lhl' ~n,v.lh ol d11IJr,·n·, 
l11rra111r,· u,;nl'IJed "11h pol111,·. i 
According 10 the brochure, 
the publishing field offers oppor-
tunitii:s in copyediting and man-
uscript evaluation . There is an 
increa~ing market for historical 
publication s wanting personal 
and educational contribuLions. 
Galbraith said the History 
Depanment i~ trying 10 get histo-
ry students mure internships al 
such places a~ the Gerald Ford 
Museum and the Grand Rapids 
Women's Hisfnry Coum:il. The 
council salvages local women's 
history in lhi: area . History 
majors also typically intern al 
museums and ard1ivcs. 
History major, in panicular 
arc often well-suited for posi-
tions that pro,·iJe i:ducalional. 
social and cuhural ,ervil ·cs IO the 
puhlic 
Po,i1i11n, un h1~1urical com-
History majors who woulJ 
like to teach history can find joh\ 
in public and private elementary 
and secondary schools. comm u-
nity colleges. small and larg,· 
undergraduate and graduall' rnl -
legcs and universities. 
"I 100k a variety of l'la-sr, 
and enjoyed history the h11is1. .. 
history major Cathy Venern,l 
said. "I learned a lot from ii anJ 
now want to 1cai:h it 10 other,." 
Yet another history author . 
professor James Goode wru1r 
"The United States and Iran: In 
the Shadow of Musaddi4." Th" 
is Goodc's second hook on U.S -
lran rclati<;ns. 
Re.search and writing arc· 1lw 
two essentials 10 being a g,11,J 
hi~torian . said Goodc . "Thn 
reinforce each other anJ l'PI; · 
The ahility 10 ex pre~, one,clf 
in ho1h wrillen and ,poken 
Engli, h i~ criti,al in 1hc jllh 111ar-
kc:1. Thi: pri vale ,c<.:lllr offer, 
oppllnunitii:~ in ,u,h ;1rea, a, 
marketing. puhhc reb111111,. 111an-
ufal·1uring. law. c·o11111111nica-
1ion,. and jounwli,111 
"Being ahle '" 11111c and 
,1rl!ani1e i11forn1: 1 ,,•n ar,· 1 en 
g,;lld jot-, ,kill, lo p<>ss<.:"_:. 
\\'ckh ,aid . 
··A l11,1"r) 11wJ11r h;1, ,di of rhe 
1.ri1i11g an Lngli,h · 111,q11r h;,, _ .. 
,aid Vr1w111a. 
··1i1,111r1 ,a,, 11111 .ire ;111 
111lc h!!l'III ·p.:r" ;11_ i"har , "II ,·an 
rc:1d ;111d IHill' ... 111, 1,•11 pr,1k, -
,11r ( ·ar11l1 II Sh.1p11, > s1i:1p111 , ,11d . 
"You hm •e to be able to critica//v tear 
things apart, a skill that emplo_,:ers 
look for when hiring." 
Sh.ip1r11-Sh:q1111·, .,r11, le· ··A 
l<c:dl~ l·., , l'lli-111 S, 1,·111,11,· 
c .. 11rr1h1111011" s, 1,·111 I I,, Crl' · 
,1111 , 1. <;,·1,·111111, '1 .. t,·" t"ll,il-
1,11. ·.,nd 1h,· Ch,,. ,~,, I >r.i11;1!.!,· 
("." ,·· 1•11)(1. 11111, \\ :,, l'lthl ,,h~·d 
1111, 1,· .11 - Phil H~'llges/}{/ch 
111i,,1u11' ... :1,, ov1a111111, illld ,ori · 
r11e,. !!;ilk11c, ,ind 11u,cu 111., . 
rc,,·ard1 l111nd.1r,.,1i-. ,nvicc 
1n,111u11t111,. ·' L'l' r11.. tl ' ' · ti •untl~ -
11011, a11J 111lic1 plt1l.1111hropll' 
1>r)!:11111a1111n, ,,,, · ·" .,i1.1t-.k 10 
hi,111r1 ~r.1d11.,1,·, 
lh~1;,,~ pr, 1k ' " '' Sll'\t' 
Tnpp ·, .. ) .111k.-,· l,,1111. \11uth.:rn 
C111 1<.,u· .,nd ( ·1.," l<.:l;1llon, 
Ill i"h,· ( II ti \\ ,II I \ 11d1h111 ~ .. '"" 
puhl "lwd 11 , .,., ·. h1 \, -~1 Y11rk 
l ' n 1\l '1, 11, P 11·,.. . 
·· 11il: b, •1 1~ \ \ . , , ., ' " .1, i11r 1111..· 
,,, \\ 1 1rl , ,111 , 1 11111.: ,,, la·, lh.11 f1r,1 
;1111."1,·d 11,· 1, , 111,· , 1ud~ ,,1 
hu11 1.tt1 I,, 1·,. 
I hl· h1•1 ~ 1, .1h, 1u1 ,.h .l ' rc..·1~1-
111111, !r, , ,11 .1 /11, 11,111 • • il pc..·r,pl·\. · · 
IJ\c I r·, .111 1· , .1111111.111111111n h11,, 
111\\1 · 1 ... l. 1, , , , / 1111·, rt·,p 11ndcd 
.111.I ,1t.'i,,·d rlt,·11 ,· ,p,·11c11< ,·, 
hl"l,•r,· .!111 1~ .,nd .din 111,· 
C II ti \\ ·" 
111 Ill\ l'' ' '' l· ,, 11111. I ~1·1 111 
pr.1 ~ l lu ' 11,t' .111 "' I L'.h.lH I I~ .ind 
rhl.· ,1rth.k l, 1,1~ , .it li 11\ I,, \till 
,1a111i) di:epcn the und,·r, 1anJ,11~ ,; 11111,, . .i k ,. tl 11.tl r, , k .,,11.d;,,u1 
of vnur own field ." he ,aid . ,h .1n~l-, 111 "1 .-11, ,· II tll11, 1r.11c, 
···ff vnu work hard at the 111,- 1ha1 111,· , .. ,111,""' ,, " ~0,11.I 
tnr~ rn:1Jllr, thl·n ~nu 11dl t.:lltll,· r .. 11111 ' " ' ~,.,,.i , , ,,·11,· C,lt.q•11o>-
llUI .JI 1hc other end 4uilc' ,u , - Sh.q1111 , .,1d 
t·e"fu1. ·· Goode ,,ud . ··1 l,, 1 .. , 1 1, ,11, It ., t,,, ,.,:1 r,,·ld 
Pn,fi:,"•r Cliff \\'l'id1 ha, h1, • 11t.,1 rh,· " ·"' ', "tl l lt,·11' 111 111ur 
h<">~ ··Thi: Seed \\ ·a, l'la111,·d d,•,1;:11.11,·,I ,.11,·,·1 11,·I.I · , .11J 
Th,· ~ao Paulo R<Hlh 11f Bra111·, 
Rural L1t->11r \1ll1c·111c111. I sxx 
ll/XX .. l11rth..:01111n!.! 111 l'l'IX. 
··r II Ix· ;1 h1~1oria11. 1n11 111u, 1 
1,,.·rt·a1c..· a, ,t·n,c..• of , uur ·u,, 11 h,, _ 
111n ... Wekh , ;ud. ' 
\\ 'c·l..:h ,hared a rn,on .tl 
;11ll'c·do1,· an,nJI a ln,·nd ·, Jau~h -
1,·r "h" ll ;1, ,1 hi-1or1 lllJI"' . 111 
c"<llk·~,· . 
Sill' ,·1111\ in,·eJ T11,,11;1 lh,11 
rlm,ugh rc:ading 1ht·1r · 111t·r,11ur,· 
.1, a h1,tur~ maJPL ,he undcr-
,10,1<.I "her,· 1he ,·0111p.1m It.id 
hcn1 anJ "hnl' 11 " .1111,·d 111 !.!o 
Ill lhl" IIIIUfl' \el 'Jk,, Ill ,.11. ,jll' 
".,, hired lor hc1 hi-l,.nc".1i p,·r-
,pt.·,·111 ,· 1111 1lll', 11111p.rn1 
I h,.: =--'' 1\ l· ,11 1111..· 111 1,, ,11t· , ii 11lc 
l.11p ·, 1 ,·11111,,1,·" Il l lit,· j'llhlil· 
, l 'd i lf , 1I , 1ud l·111' \ \lrl 1 lr .11111ng 
.111d c!.!rn ·, 111 111, 1, 11, .,nd r,·lal-
nl Jt<·l,i  J11h "Pl'" fll.-1111<·, 1111hr 
k ~1 ,l.1t1\ t· . l·, c 1..uJ 1\ l· . . 111d 1uJ1 -
1.: 1.d h r.in1..hr, •ii !,.' 1 1\ l'I I l l l l'l ll ,Hl' 
,j\ , 11l.1h k • fl• h1 , 11I; \ ~ r ,1d t1,1(1,.•, 
lrrpp l<>ndl; · ,,·111t·11h,·r, 
1dl111~ b111h t, p.11,·111, 11lt, , 11,·r,· 
hl,IPI ~ f l' ,ldlL "h (h,11 h( 11111 \ \ ,tllf · 
l'd Ill t°ll' lllll\ l' ,I i1h!1lf \ t t 1.q1ll 
\h n11,tlwr , .11ll. ·\\ Ii, ;, :.:, 111l' 
t, I ·,u pp• lf'I 1111,.' Ill 111: , tl l j , I~ ~- , .. . 
· ·( j I\ 1..· 11 \ 1 ll l r l,t· , I , / 1, 11 . . . 
)11['1' ,,11.I . \ I l, ." 1 111.-11 l• 'll 
~llt 1\\ :, 1l l 11 ll ' d i i . 
Counselor's Corner: Endorse human rights on Coming Out Day 
by Mary Jo Thiel 
Slaff Psychologist 
Ol·111ner 11 1, :--a11on.1I 
C111n1ng Oul Ila,' \.i11ll11.tl 
Conlin): Ou! IJ.i~ "J' ,·,1,1b-
ll\hed ,e1cral 1e.ir, ·'!!'' 10 
cn,Pura~e )!a\ men .ind k,h1,111 
v.11111en IP la~c ;11101hn ,1q1 111 
the..· '-·ornin~ nu l pr1l\.:r,, 
In 1h1, u1111,·,1. .. ,.,111111~ ""' .. 
refer, 111 a hie -Inn)! pn>c~'" "' 
d"..:lu,ing Pne·, )!JI or le,h,.111 
,J,·11111, 1n an C1l'r-1"J,·n11t~, 11 
,·k· Pl fX"Pple Jnd ,11u.11111n: 
\1.-h~ ·c",u11r uu: •· Th,· .1l1c1 
na1,,e ma, Ix· a l1l,·11111c 11 l11d-
1ng .111J 1; ing 1ha1 ,·an Ja111.1i:c 
,t·l1-,·,1e,·rn and hlt>c:~ hcal1h, 
gro'-' rh A<.:knllv. lt·dg1n)! .1nJ 
,hafl11)! ,1ur,,·i"'' 1u1h orhrr, . 
al\ :1lrJ1n~ tP our 11\,n 1.:u111!,1rt 
In c:1 and pac·e. 1, Jn 1111p. •nanr 
part "' dneluptng a, hJIJnc·,·d. 
happy human neing, 
Ahhough selt-a11.art'n<'" .111J 
111,rea,1ni: au1henl1l'II~ "llh Pih-
lc , hi.111 111di,11h1.d, 1, , 1..1' llh .: ,•lll 
111 rn. 111~ p.111 , ,, t 1ti 1· , , .. ,Id 
\1 < I \ \I 1,,. .-,.,1111,k. h.1ll' 
1.rlllt l ' , tJ.l\l ' t°ll "l"ll 1.•'ill!lllllL'd 
.,~.111 h l ~·. , ~ , . 111d Jr,h 1.1n, .,nd 
lhn t· , .. . 1 prr, .111 11~ .1lllllllk 1 11 
111l,1kr .111.._1.: 
H,,,1. \ ,111 ,,u, 1..111q , 1" t"-·, ,,111c 
rn•• t l· ,.lie ' I ) 11r , q 11,t· 111" ! p1•\ \ 
t·rlul . 1t..!11111, ,,t· 1. .111 .di t.1~ t· 
,\th ·rl1l·r ,1.r . 1f t " ~ - ' ~ ll· ... b1.1P , 1r 
lll 'k ! 11,l'\ t l. d h I, • 't J!' l'•III 
/ 1u11 1. 111 11~111, II t.'\l · , ~ ,fl llk llf . 
I.hul l , .111d ,1. itl 111t · r11b 1.· 1 .111d 
.n J1111111,t r .lf 111 ,1,111d up .111d 
1.' lhi , 'I ,t· d 1111.· 1 tt-"hl !1 1 rr,pt\.1 .1nd 
d1~111, l , 11 .ill 1ndl\ 1d11.tl, . , 1ur 
1,.,llllj'll' 1,.11lild ht 0 lLlll)(,.' ,I ,,Jh.' 
h.1,1.·11 ft11 1.·,1.· 1~1•0L ' rL·~.1rdk ,, 11f 
IJc·c c·1hn1c h.1, k!.!1 ..1111<1 
_i.:;1~ / k,h1.111 , 1ri1..· n1.t111 ~11 "' 
I t..h,1lkn ~c..· c .11.h , ,1 ~-,11 t, , 
1dl'nl11\ .,nJ 1;1~,-1d1.,1,·1,·1 rcp1,· 
, L'fll, ~llllf IH..'\f ' IL°f' lll\\.tfd lt l h 
~11,d .1, \\L' IPlll tu~l'lhl'f 111 1..l· k· 
hr.11,· Sa11,•n.1I c .. ;11111!' < lur l>.11. 
< h.1, 1hl· 1 11 I q-, -
1 I \' ' l/ \ \ ' ·Id , ! 11 ~ ~ - I, ' 'I - ' \ 1,p 
t ,'I \.'. 1, " ' 1r .. 1,1,1n ,i1r•11 .. 11 _·1 ,· 111'. 
pk. 1, l' ... d i JIJ._· ( ,111,.'l"I i' !, Jl ! lllf h .' 
,Jlld ( , 11111,r/1 11~· ( ~· 1111"1 .11 :,..,,, 
--------.--~----.---~---~ 
• Eyebrow Piercing Spcc1al. . S.~'.°'.OO• 
• W11hrh,,, , ,1q,. 11 • 
• ln, ·ludc , 1c·11,·lr~ .,11d .t11,·1 ,. ,1,· 11h ll lr, l1, or1, • 
• I ·. ,pirc, ' " ' I . 11111: • 
: (Sp~ctrum Tattoos) : 
• •  .;,rs i>1,1,,.,11<i1.111dl<.11'1,h · <il< \II .;,,, ,,;  
• 77-J-X:!19 • 
• 11 .. urs 12 IHI 1, • I/ I HI ' " ,I.I\, .. \\ ,·, ~ • 
• ('tlllll' .111ti \1,11 lh .11 , 1ur Ill'\' l,1..._.111,'11 • 
r------------------------
QQJe.'Lnt)orn 
·: '-by Dean Holzwarth 
' Staff Writer 
The Grand Valley mc1i·s s1_iccer 1cam continues to prove 1ha1 they deserve to 
-becori1e a varsily spon . . Las! 
week the Lakers picked up lwo 
big wins in cnnvinclng fashion 
to r:1isc 1heir record 111 4-1 nn !he 
\·car. 
· Their first vic1i111 uf tlu.-week 
was Tri-S1:11c Universi1y. The 
Lakcrs used hustle and · hard 
work 10 prodUt'l' of 6-0 whitL'-
washing of ;1 current vur, ity 
duh . 
Grand Valle) goalic Bill 
Wendi !!Ill some ou1s1andinc 
dckn,c lo help ,hut down !he 
opposi1ion. only allowing 1wo 
slwt, on goal. 
"Thi,· was our hcst i?alllc of 
the year. ·· ,aid Jeff Armod ,. 
'"C11ud1 Curiel told u, In go 11u1 
and do ,ome 1hings 1w haven't 
been doing un thi: field .ind we 
did tha1.· 
Thi: 1!anw wa, ,., rn 1hrough 
the fir~t IO 111i1HHe, hu1 frorn 
lhcre rhe Laki:r, dominaled. 
··11 wa, an all-around 1ea111 
effort. ·· ,aid Arn:H,ck. "We 
p,Ls,c~. well and conlrollcd the 
~artll' . 
• LL·ading 1he Laker charge 
~- Bill Cdio who pru<lui.:cd 
~1.1 goals and one assisl. The 
~kcr s also gol hig perfor -
~t;lnl'C S from Kevin Kl'llinghcd 
!Shawn Black. We, Snyder each 
f-~lh one goal and an a,,i,1. 
Chris· Wilson -also added a goal- · 
while John Sierick and Erik 
Westberg each recorded an a 
assis1. Saiurday broughl a famil-
iar rival 10 Grand Valley , Ferris 
S1a1e. lnslead ofbanling ii out on 
!he foo1ball field, the schools 
1ouk ii IO 1he s1,ccer field. wi1h 
!he Laker.; winning 3-1 . 
h was a grca1 win. bu1 ii did-
n" t pro\'c to he one of the Lakers 
heller games. 
··11 was a rough first half. " 
said Anmx:k. --we played lack-
adai,i..:al and didn ·1 play like .we 
,hould .'" 
But in 1hc second half 1he 
Laker, played tu their polential 
and out hu,1lcd the Bulldogs lo 
1he hall un ,ilmosl e\'ery occa-
\lon . 
Erik Westberg captivated 
<."veryonc with a 1crrific goal that 
kfl 1he Bulldog's goalie help-
k" . We,thcrg added an assis1 to 
go along with hi, ,core. 
Goalie Jeff Armock also 
played \H'II a, he limilcd 1hc 
Bulldng, 111 only one goal and 
frw ,hoi- . 
Bill Cdro con1inucd hi\ 
1111pn·--i1e wrd with ano1hcr 
go.ii and an a"i,1. Chri, Wilson 
also addi:d ano1hrr goal and 
Jawn Snyder ,et up 1hi: Lal..i:r, 
final ,cnri: ,,f th.: Jay . 
Grand Vallry wiil try tu con-
1inui: 1hcir winning ways wilh 
upclJmrng games againM 
Nortll\\ood on Sunda) and 
Calvin on Tuesday. 
Tailbad< Tarron Adams makes a cul against the Hillsdale defense. 
over lhe Chargers. 
Lady Lakers drop four straight 
by Nate Reena 
Staff Writer 
The won1cn·, -'ll"c·cr team had a rough week a, 1h,·1 dropped four c11n,ccu111 c 
matchc, . whid1 rncludcd 1hr,·e 
GLIAC' conic,1, . Thi: Lai-er, 
record now stand, al 2-X over:111 
and 0-4 in the ..:onfcrcnce 
The firs! Im, came al the 
hands of Ashland Un11i:r,1t\. 
which dcfcall'd !he Lakef\ .l-0 · 
Kri,1rn Pie1r:1,. 
Gannon L n1vcr,it y handed 
1hi: women 1h,·ir 1h1rd io" or the 
,,n·~ 111 a 111.!llllv .:un1e,1,·d 
matd1 Th,· L1~a, ·wcrl' ahk lo 
nut ,h, ",1 ( ian11i1n . I (i-1 I. 0111 
fa1kd 111 p111 the hall 111 thl' net a, 
thl' 111akh ,·mkd 111 a 1-0 Jl'ft."at 
··nw ,, .. 1,1111 ")111111!,! ;ind l'l." 
1111,· :111; 1 ;1 101 11f t·qx·rienc·l·. 
~-h1d1 ha; hurt. hu1 well he oka) . 
.. ,ard Cnad1 D.1ro Cllrtt', . 
-:; . .::::======:::..~- -- ----. ._. ___ ----
The women 11la) ed a ,1n ,ng 
game 1hrough 1hc tir,t half ,ur -
rrndL·rrng onl) 1111c goal. hul d1s-
a.,1cr ,1ruck a, lhc l· .. 1ck·, 1.1ll1cJ 
11111 ,corn 111 ,c, ·<1nd.lul!" , l1r,1 
IX m1nu1L·, 111 ;1,·111111 '" pul th,· 
1!;un,· a11;n 
S1111d;n _ 11": tc:;101 f;1,l·d 
(il.lAC 1r11111 n nnn /1,krc)hurt. 
11111,h ,·111.-r,·d lhc ~;till<.' 11 rlh an 
.,, .. 1.111 r,·, ,,,,1 " ' •i. t - I ;ind .l-11 
lll _l h t· l1+l l k l l'lh,l' Thl · \ \tlllll ' II 
\ \ l' r l· pr ,•:rT' h ,k1c ;11t.·d h~ .1 
, , ,,r l' 11! l II , I '- ~1 ,,d1 C ·rr :tlh .' 
Kc 1ll·, ,, . 1 ... !1.1r11111crc d v. 11h I S 
,h1 ,1, '' " ,:,•,I ' "' l11d111~ 11 Ill 1h,· 
I 11,1 Ir.di 
Volleyball finishes 
f'ith sweep 
i Douglas Lipinski 
~taff Writer 
.. 
rhc Grand Valle,· Slate vol-lcyoall 1i:am e0.im.:d their fiN wed.end ,wcl'P of 1h,· iear 111 i111pr111 l' h,·1r rl'l'ord 11-
,o ,111 lhl' ,l"a,,,n . 
:: W11h 11 rc1ur111n~ k·11n 11111-
,i;r, and lhl' al°lJU"11111n of 
~ ·,ll'rTI M1d1111.111 ira,i-kr Tr;rn 
'iiudl' rlllJll. the l..1!-n, 11,-r;. 
11-.,i-,nl.! al a hre;,l-lhrouch ,,·a-
4ln. h~11h,·) had11·1 pl;J1id up 111 
1ft1r 11<•len11al hu, far 
:: The Lil-er, 1,,.,1...:d 111 111rn 
1f;11 .,round a, the) neat up , ,n 
~J r\C ,.,,_. W;1yne Sialc 11'.'i-10. 
~ -l. I 'i . t, I Th.: 1.ak,·r, '""re kd 
IU W( i VL.: alhkle 111 lht' w,·,·k 
'flt·lr"a De1H") 
"Dl'\H'\ h;1d 1-l kill, h• )!" 
,.l;in!! ",ih hn '" Jr).!, on 1h,· 7., 
l'!'l!hl 
"· ·we ·rl' pc·Jl..tni,: .ti lhl' ri~hl 
1n11e.·· ,;uJ lll';1J ,nach Deanne 
~~1111\,n 
: : Sa1urda~ pr111,·J 111 he a h,ird-
,.;-1,·,1 a, 11 ''" 1!-the Lal-cr, fi I e 
,...ionic, 111 neal Hilhdak· I t 'i-1.•. 
't:J-t'i _ ) . l'i . l'i' i_ f'i 101 Till" 
,h ·1on marl-ed the I 11ur1h 11 Ill 
r{ii 1h,: La!-n, 111 the til.1.-\C 
: L11r1 Jam,e·n h.1d .1 kam h1ch 
I~ l..111, and 17 dt!,!, Jan"l'n al~o 
le;1J, 1he GLIAC 111 di!!, per 
~arm·. Jun1,,r 1111ddk hloc·kcr 
\klanre Hodgi:, abu had a 
,1rong pcrfum1an,·c a., ,he pro-
dul'i:d :n kill\ on 1he wed.end . 
"Hill,dale i, proh,1hl) 1hc 
he,1 hl,,.:1-rng learn in 1tw confer-
l'nl'i:. 1hni:fnrl· we had 1n work 
lhl' hall fn•m antenna 111 ;1nlen-
na.·· ,aid HuJ!,!i:, 
Th,: 1H·,:l-end ,,.. t'e·p w ;1, 
r,1111rktl' 111th a ,,ctor~ \Ill'[ 
r,1;,I l.,:111, l 'n1H·r,11,· r l'i -7_ l'i-
X. I_, . I , 1 Thi: L;,"d~ l.Jkn, 
a1 Cn)!l'J 1h,·1r '"" 111 Le·111, l"ar-
lri:r 1n the ,ca..,on. fan"i:n once 
again kad lht' Lal-n, "1th I~ 
~rll, and I 'i dig, 
The Laker, we·re abk Ill kei:p 
1hi: -..ei:kend 11111rncntum going 
w 1th the earl) 'l'a-<•n lo" on 
1h,·1r n11nd ··11 "a, pure 
r,·,, ·n~l' ... H,id!,!e, ,;uJ 
rill' l.ak,:r, ha, e improved 
", n I he c11u r,c "t the -.c a.,on and 
lhe') hope lo keep up the hard 
w 11rk. ··our produ.:11111)' ha, 
hcen awc"1mi:: · "1i<l Scanlon. 
Cirand Valle) will 1ry to con-
11nw 1hc1r w 1n111ng way, a, !he 
Lal..cr, tra1el 111 frndla y and 
A,hland t ·n11<·r,1t) thl\ wl'd· 
end. 
RESIDENTIALT" SMART PACK 
YWJE rrEr· • PRESIDEWTW. PAINT SHYKE 
• UlTIAYIOUT SUNSC1Ull • l n GLOSS WAltilfll 
llllTfl JIii OFFIii 
• On Sept.:mh<.·r _,11. 1h,· kill ,·, , 
hu,1,·d non-,-.. ntncnn· 1,, ;ii 
lnd1.111apol1, ,11111111!,! a"·" 111111 
1hc1r ,e•,·,,nJ ""' "' the 11,·ck 
Thl' ,-,nal ,c11r,: of _, . , 1nd1c,11cd 
1h;11 lnd1Jnap11lr, d111111na1nt 1h,· 
ac11,1n. 11hen ,n lad 11 11,1, 1h,· 
Lakn, who r,1mrulkd the h.ill 
for mu,·h nf 1he m..i1d1 
(Jur,11nnahk 11tl1,·1a1111~ , Pll 
1r1hu1ed 111 tht· ,4ua,h d"\' nl .,fl. 
a, ,11ph,1111nr,· P,·nn, K ,,-h.ird, 
rt·,,·11i:d ;1 r,·d ,·;1rd 111th 11 '-2 
lcll In pl;1~. t,•r,·111!! th,· l..1~n, 1,, 
(1n1,h lhc m;11,h 1111h "n" 111 
pl;11<·r, Bnnfl l>.1u~h,·r11 
,cnred llw l<1lll" !-!"·''-her thrrd ,q 
lhl' 'l'.J'1lrl . 1111 , Il l •• ,,1,1 f11lf ll 
"\\l' ' "" t•l.1\ \\1lh .11nhn,h 
1,11 11,· h.,, ,· ,., 1'111 the hall 1111hc 
rll'I 1,, \ \ 1n .111d vq: "ill L·unIInue 
11, \ .. , .,~ , , , 1h. ,1.· · ,.11J c·,,nc, 
I h,· " . 111<·11 11111 I><· 1,.,k,n!-! 
It • 1,· 1ur n 1, 1hr \\lfl 1.1 1h.1111n th1, 
\ \ \'l ~ .1, l 'h ' \ l.1l-.c 11, 1h,: 111.1d 1l1r 
li l l ' II I ll "' 1 ' 11fl' !.' t.',ll l ll' ' 
11,,· 1,· . 11:, 11·,11 '·"' ' W,·, 1crn 
\Ii, h,,:.,11 .. 11 I h11 ,, l.11 hcl11r,· 
,pt·rh.1111!..· 1tw \i.1,· 1.· ~ 1.- r !I I 1.1~,n~ ,,n 
~,,rth \i., ., ,d . 111'1 '-,"1,rthl·rn 
\l1,h1t:.1rt. h,•111 , •I -., 111, h ,1111ld 
11 1pr11~ ,· 1he I .1~d, .. . , ,nlt-rcnl:t· 
ti, ,,"'·, · 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Athlete of the Week 
Name: Lori Janssen 
Sport: Volleyball 
Class: Senior 
Major: Nursing 
Accompllshments: 
1995- GUAC Player of the Week . 
GLIAC All-Academic Team 
1996- Second Team AII-GUAC . 
Gliac All-Academic Team . GVSU Offensive and 
Defensive MVP, All-District Academic Team. 
All-Region Academic team. 
Academic All-American third team 
About the Influences In her life: "My parents are 
the strongest influences in my life: the way they 
raised me in terms of values and morals . The contin-
uous support they give me by the examples they set 
in the way they lead their life will always be my back-
bone .· 
FACULJY AND STAFF: Wil:_ :--,!, · lniurance Costa? 
MICHIGAN EDUCATIONAL EMPLOYEES 
Ml.ITUALINSURANCECOMPANY 
Low Cost Insurance for Educational Employees 
Steve Huyser-Honig 
Joan Huyser-Honig 
(616) 241-9866 or 
(800) 995-9866 
f 
MICHIGAN EDUCATORS 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
"We're,_peaking at the right 
tim .e." 
~ Deanne Scanlon 
photo by Kflsten Shoup 
Football 
from page 1. 
· sailed jus1 wide. and 1hc 
- takers were able lo nm out 1hc 
clock . · 
Grand Valley's defense put 
forth 1heir best effort to date as 
they held the Chargers lo_a mere 
30 yards rushing. Leadmg 1hr 
way for the Lakers was Greg 
VanDyke wilh 17 tackles and a 
sack. and Anthony Gary. Eric 
Horodyski. and Keith o· Brien 
who all finished wilh 11 lacklcs. 
The Lakers look to slay atop 
1hc MIFC as they travel lu 
Houghton 10 ba11lc Mi,higa_n 
Tech 1his weekend. The Laket1, 
and Indianapolis arc 1hc uni) 
1wo undefea1ed teams remaining 
in 1he conference as Sagina\\' 
Valley fell lo Ashland last wcek-
.:nd. 
oues 
with Douglas Lipinski 
Ii"s time lo Jump off 1he Tampa Bay h:mdwagon. and while vuural i11·ou mi~lll a, 
well JUlllfl 11ft Detro,1·, ,t aliun 
wal!nn . Thi, Sunda~ 1hc 
Bu:c;1ne,·r ·, hand-.. al!on "on a 
L·r;1,h c11ur,,· 1, 1th 1he· L,nn, ,1a-
1111n 11a!!nn E11hn 11a) the 
d1,·e,e 11111hr k· 111 ( irc"l'll Bay 
ma, hc on lhe· mad ba,:k lo lhc 
Supn ll1ml On a ditkrrnt 
11111.: Cir;md Valle'\ held , 111 tu a 
1-l-12 11ch•r) nii:r Hillsdale . 
Th,· pr.11,,: mu,1 conl111u,· !or 
q11arll'rh;1,·k kif h1, "ho 
hclpnt ke.:p th,: 1,·;i111 '"~"1lwr 
111 .1 11!,!hl !!am,· "11h the 
l ·11.1rgrr, Hc,,m.m p,:11pk II di 
he· \\,11ch1ng 1h1, v.,·l'l..,·nd ;1, 
(i\Sl . 1r.J1el, 1,1 \li,h1c ;1n 
Tech Wrll kif h1, c,·1 ·111, 
n.Jtll<' 1111 tire Ht."1,111.in · h.dkr ' 
l'r11hahh 11111 hul lhne·, .il11J1, 
lhl' \\ rril' Ill \ 11ll' ., fie• f..,!-,:h 
11 ill k·.in 1111 h 1, ,·"·n 11, ..,,. 
aga1n,1 1he Hu,k,,·, Ju,· ,., 1h.-
111J1ir~ 111 ,1;11 1:11tha,·I- ll r "". 
C.1lhn1111 V.'h11·, 111 anJ 11u1 11! 
Dou{, Cluh th,, Wl'l'i-' 
-'ir( undilk~ 
Uin-ct hutl t>hor•-~ 
l"ahl, l\ & 11110 
Who·s In: GVSU foo1hall 
team t5-0) especiall y the 
deren,c . Green Bay ( for 
knoi.:king a wheel off 1he Bue\ 
wagon 1. M i,higan beat up on 
Indiana ... Hail lo the 
Woll errrw, ... Michigan State 
lt:qual nghts). Miami uf Ohio 
fur kno..-king off Jim 
Drunl-enmillcr\ alma malta 
Yir!.!inia Tech. RanJv Mos, 
tGr~at player and Cl}(i( \IX-bi. 
and 1he Allanla Brave, . 
Who·, Ou1: lndianapoli, 
C1 ,It, I the) ,uck . enough said). 
lk1r1111 Lion, 1 Why'.' Because 
the) ,uck J. S.F. Gian!\ manag-
n Du,I) Bak.:r or ,hould I ,ay · 
Juhnn} B. Baker ( Du,I)' ' real 
n,1mc " Johnny and the ini1ial 
B. d,lt',11·1 ,tand for anything 1. 
:md Jrd I me111ion lhc Lion, ·• 
1 r .-\11..inta Bra, l'' 
~ 1 l·h1nda Marlin, 
.~1 (i\ "Sl ; fno1hall 
~, ~l'" York kt, 
'i I D,:1ro11 Red Wing, 
RIVIERA MOTEL 
4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD 
GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49544 
7 \lilt ·, fmm (;\Sl'! 
Ownl'd and \lanagt>d h~ Ross and Susan l\lcAlpine 
For Rest>nations: 1616) 453-2-'04 * I 800-453-240) 
he .'tsm luCocm1Jlog cou11CJ: 
BIA~CHI-ROSSI TOURS a1 
800-875-4525 
,I,, cl • lll < """''" bu.ncl'u-nJt.11 C'lJf1I 
rian's 
oks 
DAILY BUYBACK 
NEXT TO THE WATERTOWER 892-4170 
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Laker cross country teams gear up for conference meet SPORTS CALENDAR 
' : by Ryan Henlge 
. . Sports Editor 
·• G· . rand Vallef s cross coun-
. _ . • try teams hea4ed to Big 
_: . Rapids last ' weekend to 
: compete in the Ferris State Open 
. and came back with second and a 
·· ~fth place finishes . 
. ,_. The women's squad came 
:-- home with second place honors 
.· .. ~ocking off Macomb 
Community College, 
(;omerstone, Northwood, 
Oakland Community College, 
a,id the l)ost Bulldogs. 
,; The Lakers were led by new_. 
· cpiner Anna Oesch ( 19:53), who 
' @11 her best race of the year and 
fjnished fourth overall. 
, .. "Anna had a great meet, she 
ran extremely well," head coach 
Bill Friberg noted. 
Oesch wasn't the only Laker 
who had a great race as Amy 
Weber (20:31) and Keri Bloem 
"We're not 
going to give up 
easily." 
-Bill Friberg 
(21 :02) finished IO and 12 
respectively. 
The meet marked lhe second 
time in a.~ many weeks 1ha1 lhe 
Laker women defealed Ferris 
.f-enn.is team runs to I 0-0 
by Ryan Henlge 
Sports E(iitor 
The Grand Valley womens tennis team rook anorher step toward derailing 
F-eiTis Stale's conference cham-
pion h<ipes last week as they 
knocked off Kalamazoo Valley 
Community College and Grand 
~apids Communi1y College. 
I 
"/ was 
impressed 
with our 
workman-like 
attitude. " 
-Jim Sutherland 
: The Lakcrs are looking lo 
lnock off lhe Bulldogs and !heir 
guesl for their fourteenth con~ec-
~live conference ti1lc and over 
100 dual mecl wins in a ro-.. 
- - --' ---- - - -
The Lakers made quick work 
of both opponents winning bolh 
marches 9-0. 
"We're con1inuing to play 
superb 1ennis," coach Tim 
Su1herland said. ··1 was 101ally 
impressed wilh our workman-
like altitude." 
The matches also broughl 
around some change as Erinn 
Kan moved up IO 1he number 
1wo singles spo1 and Rachel 
Blanchard lo lhe 1hrce slo1. 
Su1herland also got a 101 of 
his deplh back as Sara Woller~. 
Kelli Laenen. and Erinn Kaai all 
came back from injury. 
"Fonuna1ely we gol some of 
our dep1h back ." Su1herland 
added. 
Nol all of lhe news was good 
as Sara Schump was forL·cd to 
lake a medical redshirt due lU her 
neck injury. 
Wedncsdav aflernoun the 
Lakers look on Fern, S1a1e in 
Big Rapids a, lhc Bulldog, .:amc 
in wilh a 4-0 record 
Thi, weekend 1he Laker, ho,1 
1wu home game~ a, 1he) hank 
confercnL·c nval, Warne S1a1c: 
on Frida) al .~:00 pm. and 
Findlay on Salurda) al 11 (iO 
a.m. 
:THE SPORTS FREAK 
The Sports Freak 
w/ Eric "Slugger" Huffman 
Greeting, ,p._. in, freak,' I re1um from an off \\eek la,1 week 1n which I w a, 
slanding 1n hnc for Elion John 
1idc1, and v.a, nnl ahle lo gel a 
ci>lumn 111. hul I did gc1 11,kc1, 
AP< ,log 1e, 11ul 10 1ho,c v. ho de,-
~ra!el, 1111"cd reading 11' Wdl. 
hold un 111 )1>Ur ,cal\ a, "'l' ,_.arp 
1h11, !he v.,>rld of ,por1' 
I hJI<' v. hc:n 111) pred1L'! 11 ,n, 
J)',· rn l\ en "rPng' lfal1in111rc: 
,urpn,cd !ht· h,·d. ,11,1 ,., •::: 1n 
"1nn1nl! 1ht'1r ,enc,"' ilh Seauk. 
,·,rc,,;lh w11h ,u,h ca,t' 
(inti, ·, 'and 1he re,! 11f !he 
~tanner, \locrc 1,,1all) MIA Whal 
pu11le, me: 1, ho"' can ream, 
pl.I\ ,., )!ll<>d unng 1he regular 
,c ;1">n and look ,o had v. hen !he: 
plJ,11t'f, .:umc around ·' Tw11 
kJm, 1ha1 I'm c,pc:,·1all) rc:fc:r· 
ring Ill arc 1hc: Manncr, and 
(i1anl\ Thc Hrave, and Marlin, 
,huuld t,e an n1.·ellcn1 Na1ional 
League: 1.·hampwn,h1p sene, hul. 
un1d rm proven wrong. the 
Hra,c, arc ,1111 Ill) pll'k lo lake 
lhc: !Ille 
Ho,:ke) 1~ hack in full swing 
now and 1he Red Wing~ have. so 
far. picked up where 1hey ld1 
oil I! ,,arc, mc !hough. how 
!hey don ·1 have Fcderuv signed 
yc:1. I don ·1 care whal anybody 
say~ about him. tht'y NEED him' 
Qc.>e, anybody else feel 1ha1 ii 
\l(a~ a lOtal Joke lO ~e Gordie 
fiowe play for the Vipe~ 1h1, 
past weekend'' He didn't even 
1,uch lhe puck and lhen med lO 
U5 lhe exwse thal he didn ·, wanl 
to make a mistake. "Whatever'" 
Once agam. if I hear one 
raore announcer on TV praise 
Scou Milchell. I will personally 
r4ake !hem be a Michigan resi-
dem for a year so they can expe· 
rience the stress and frustration 
1hat us Lion fans have every sea-
son' When will the Lions front 
office realize thal he is lhe prob-
lem m the offense~' Kudos out 
10 !he Packers as they erased !he 
Buccaneers from the ranks of !he 
undefeated. I for one didn't lhink 
ir,would happen. Someone check 
for a pulse on the Cowboys team. they are slowly fading inlo 
.oblivion. I feel really bad for the 
Arizona Cardmab. thn lu,c 
Cl'CJ') week hy hl..r: ., p.;in,, llr 
lc\S. Ju,1 like I ,aid ahou1 !he 
Bul'.:anccr, la,1 ~car. 1h1, !cam 1, 
\'Cry do,e Ill hel'oming g,~.J. 
!hf) Ju,t nt'cJ lo pul all lh<' 
p1c:,e, logelher. Hllv. !he: he, I.. 
d1J T\/T gel a holJ of ,u1.·h J h,i,: 
Sunlia) n1gh1 game !h1, pa,t 
week·1 The Va-Sa1n1, anJ l>J· 
Bear,. WHOO -WI-.!' ' 
Golla Lrne ·Em !h1, ,Hd 
• The S1. Franu, (il .uJ1Jl<>r 
11~11hall !cam. 111, l11rn1t·r h1~h 
,,ho1>l The~ are \ .fl. rankl'd II I 
1n Cla" ·c and ha,c: 11nh 
alloweJ a 1,>1al ,,t I ., p<>1nh 1h,·, 
,ca,on. !ho,c: t'llllllfl~ !h 1, p;1,1 
v. r:ekc:nd aga1n,1 ChJrln "" 
I Burge w,,uld he rrnud I c;., 
Glad,' 
• Ct:l'd fielder I g;J\e ur 11n 
him for a lillk ...,h,k riu1 hl' hJ, 
eameJ Tn) rc,pt·,1 had J, he 
Im! ,,ver ,'i(J p.>unJ, and 1, plJ, · 
mg like h1, llid ,elf Dcfin11c:I) a 
plu, for !he YJnker:, a, 1hn Ir) 
Ill repeal' 
• K,,rdell S1ewan who .:an 
ha, e a greal da) n en on a had 
day He 1hrr:w 1hree 1mcr,ep!H>n, 
bu! srill thre"' for 1hree loul'h· 
down, and ran for 1wo more 
Thi~ guy 1s defin11ely 1n 1he lead 
lo bernme 1hr: he,1 4uancrbad 
in the NFL in !he near fu1ure' 
• Mv dad who ,eletirated h1, 
6~nd h1rthday 1h1, pa,1 f'nda)' 
Well. until nn1 11rne ,pon, 
freab' 
State. and 31 respectively . 
"With a young team, that's 
impressive to me," said Frib.:rg. 
The men also ran well placing 
fifth, but Friberg is expecting 
bcuer limes this weekend, hope-
fully with some better weather 
for running. 
This week the Lakers travel 
soulh to Kalamazoo to compe1e 
in lhe Michigan ln1ercollegia1e 
Meet with Division I, II. and Ill 
teams. 
,"It makes it rough to run in 
1he heat when the last couple of 
weeks it's been cool/' he-added, 
"We're no1 going 10 give up 
easily," said Friberg. "We' re 
goirig to drop some times 
becau;:c we didn't get !hem last 
week, 
The men were led by Joe 
Bertschinger (29:35), Mike 
Buchohz (29:58), and Asa Kelly 
(30:16) as they finished 26, 29, 
The meel wrn also be a good 
tune-up for the teams as 1hey pre-
pare for 1he conference champi-
onships on Oc1ober 25. 
THE PIGSKIN PROPHETS 
with Higgs, Jimmy the Greek, and The 2 Yoots 
This week the prophe1s would like 10 recommend 1ha1 all Laker football fans lake a 1rip. Thar's righl. we want everyone lo make lhc 10 hour journey lo Michigan Tech 
this weekend. We figure 1ha1 if we're giving up drinking for 
one weekend. everyone else should loo. Besides. who docsn ' I 
wan! lO pul 690 mile~ on !heir car? Well we wish everyone a 
grcal weekend. and we hope lO sec you in Houghwn on 
Sa1urday. 
Top IO 
(Higgs, Jimmy. Yoon) 
I. Michigan State, Purdue . Pt'1111 Sra1t· 
2. Florida; North Carolina. FloritiC1 
3. Penn State, Nebraska . Flllrida S1t11t· 
4. Nebraska, Penn S1a1c. North Camlin" 
5. North Carolina. Florida. Nt'hrwfo 
6. Michigan, Auburn. Michig,m 
7. Ohio SlalP, Ohio Slalc. Wc1. /ii11gtll11 
8. Aubum , Toledo. fr1111, ·.1w1 ' 
9. Florida State, Air Force. :\11/111m 
JO. Oregon Stale, UCLA. ,'i,f1t ·l11)!1111 Stat, · 
Ohio Stall' ,-s. Penn Stale 
H1gg,-Thi, i~ 1hc game !hat no one h;" hc:r:n v. a11ing for. 
When i, Jo,· PalL'mo going lo kct'I ,,,er'' He·., hc:cn 1.·,,al'hmg 
fnr 270 yt'ar, and pcr,onall) I'm gelling ,1c·k of h1111 I knm1 
\fa ·h1gan will h<,•;11 Ohio S1a1,· and 11, much rn11re tun 11, \loak·h 
1h,· Bu,kt.:)C' lll\L' 1he1r nnl) gar11,· of !he ,ca,11n !I> tht' 
Woi,nine, . 
Hur kn,., h\ '} 
Jin11n)··Oh11·, S1a1e ha, r,nall~ f11unJ 1h..: kl'I 111 "inning 1h,· 
nallnnal ,ha111p1on,h1p 1ha1 1h,· ,,IJ "1,anu Hurric·an,·, anJ 1hc: 
rcc·enl 1--,·hra,ka learn, found .r,·.-ru,1 c11n, 1t·h Kcn)an Ramh<, 
will .. ,11111kc" the l'cnn S1;11,· Jdl'n,e . 
OSL h, 1-l 
Y,H>h-i, !ht' Bi~ Tt·n n ,·r ~lllfl!,! 111 ,1 ,n a :-Sa!lon;tl 
Champll>n,h1p' Penn S!all' "1h,, 1,·.tr, h,,pc:ful ;1nJ 1h1, ganll' 
11 ill pla, ., h1g p:1rt 111 hc R"'" B, '" I p11.·1ur,· 
P,·nn S!,tlc h) ; 
(;rand \'alll'~ ,,. '\lirhigan le(·h 
H·1gi,:,-I u,,·d h> w,,rl.. \\1!h 1h1, )!LI\ hudJ1n!! fll~>I, JnJ hi\ 
name \\a, B-R,an H,· 1..rnJ Ill ,u, ·k,·J. and he "en! Ill \11ch1~an 
Tcd1 He Jl11111,1 hn,k,· 111, 1hu111h ,•nc: 11111,· anJ hr: hi! B;l..c:r 
v. 11h J ,h .. ,cl h•r !hJI 1hr:'Hu,k1c, mu,1 pa). ngh1 Karl' 
Lil..cr, h, !ht· a111.,un1 ,,t 11111t·, B-R1;m mc"t·J "'11h the 
rumr ,n ,1ne.h11ur. 2-l 
J 1rnnn. \\h1 11 <11i1J ,111\ 11n,· pl.1) f1~11hall 1n 1hr: l . I' ' 
.-\pJ)Jrenlh ·k-11·, pla\l ·r, J1Jn't n1t·,·1 Grand Valk) ,1Jnd.1rd, 
(;\ sl · h, 1hc numhn 11! rlJ,cr, Dc,ht·i,k~ ·, going IP kill. 
IK 
y, ,01,-( iranJ \ ';illn hJ, 1,, k.11e 1hc: fncndl, confine, 11f 1h,· 
llka,hcr Cr,·,11urc, .11iJ 1r.11cl I<> 1h,· ,11FC, t'rozen lundra . It 
lk,hc1,b k,ih 14 pl,l\n, .,nJ li,:nal.,\\,k1 kill, 18. Tl',h will h<: 
J,•l\[l 1,, 1h,· 1h,rJ ,(rini,: Th,, .. nl'·, Oil( g,11ng Ill h.: rret11 
GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN'S STUDIES PROGRAM 
P,.,,,~ 
A \\O\IE~ SCHOLARS FACULTY FORU\I 
"( ·onstrm·ting thl' Female Subject: Women's Voices 
in the Spanish Sentimental Romance" 
HY 
Diane Wright 
Assistant Professor of Spanish 
Tuc:,Ja\. Oc1oher 1-4. 1997 
I~ ()(i noon · I 00 p.m 
Cahin, E & F. K1rkhof Cenler 
All members of tht' campus community are invited 
October 9, 1997 
4 PM . Women's Soccer vs. Weslem--Soccer Fld 
October I 0, 1997 
11 a.m. Cross Couniry ln1ercollegia1e Ml. al Kalamazoo--Away 
3 p.m. Women's Tennis vs. Wayne S1.a1e--FH 
7 p.m. Women's Volleyball vs. Univ. Findlay--Away 
October II, 1997 
11 a.m. Women's Tennis v~. Univ. of Findlay--FH 
I :30 P.M. Foolball vs. Michigan Tcch--Away 
3 p.m. Women's Soccer vs. Northwood--Away 
TBA Women's Volleyball v,. Ashland Univ. 
October I 3, I 997 
3 p.m. Women's Tennis vs. Hilb<lalc--FH 
October 14, 1997 
7 p.111. Wom('n\ Vollc:yhall " · hrri,--Away 
Ortoht"r 17, 1997 
., p.m Women\ TL"nni, , , . Lake Superior S1a1c--FH 
7 p.m Wumen's Vo;ll'yhall ,·, . Mt'rl') huN--A-.. ay 
(Moher I H, 1997 
11 a.111. Worni:n\ Tcnn1, v, . Mil'hig;\n Tcch--FH 
I rm. h~ilhall "' · Northern Mi,·higan--Luhhcr, Sid. 
-l r 111 Woml'n\ Soccer 1 , . Saginaw Valky--Socccr Fld. 
TBA \V,1111cn·, Vnllr:yhall ,·, . Gannon Un11 --Awa, 
Octo~r 19, 1997 
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·G·VSU Marching Band shows spirit with 'class act' 
by Jennifer Brooks 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 
-~s-· tudents walking around the 
. · south side of campus this 
· time of year might find 
· themselves stepping in time to 
· music. 
A glance toward the 
-makeshift "football" field behind 
·· Calder Fine Ans will find the 
Grand Valley State University 
Marching Band practicing for 
their· halftime show at the next 
weekend's Laker football game. 
each of his four years here, but 
Martin said most students wlio 
drop out of marching band do so 
more because of time and sched-
ule restrictions, rather than the 
overwhelming nature of the 
course. 
Manin hopes his students 
take away from their experience 
more than just the ins and outs of 
marching. 
"I want them to learn that 
they can have fun in band," he 
said. "And I want them to be 
able to take something from here 
and use it in their lives." · 
new students. 
Martin also teaches his stu-
dents that the purpose of the 
GVSU Marching Band is to rep-
resent their university. and to 
suppon athletics with school 
spirit. 
'This is a class act." he said. 
noting that the marching band 
acts in a professional manner at 
any athletic event. 
"It's good for morale at the 
university," he said. 
Although Martin and the 
marching band . sp~_nd many 
hours every week on their pro-
grams. Martin said there ar'c 
always little things that still need 
work. . 
"We are always striving to l)!: 
better," he said. 
And with the GVSLJ 
Marching Band in its twentieth 
year, Manin is working with the 
largest ever marching band here. 
"I don't see us leveling off 
anytime soon," he said. "and 
each year we will get better and 
better results.'' 
t 
1 '$hakespeare Festival a success 
Every day. Barry Manin 
directs 115 marching students 
around the field with drills that 
he writes and designs. 
"We never repeat a half time 
show at a home game," Manin 
said. which means that every 
Monday. his students start all 
over. 
To be able 10 show someone 
how they got from point A to 
paint B gives students confi~ 
dence and a feeling of accom-
plishment. Manin said. by Jennifer Brooks 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 
:r~ he last curt.ain was pulled 
, ·· for the 1997 Shakespean: 
"· Festival last Sunday and 
festival director Roger Ellis is 
now taking a how - and a hig 
.sigh of relief. 
c" "We're very happy 
,with it," said Ellis. "It 
w~ especially good 
this year." 
Overall. Ellis said things 
went srnoothly for this year's 
ti:stival. 
"We didn't get any negatil'e 
,ornrncnh from people." he ,aid . 
I II pa,1 year, . pcnplc hal'e 
gollen nervnu, ah0111 thc ra,y 
nature of the play, and others 
hal'c had prublcrns geuing 
ticket~. said Elli~. 
Tidct prohlems 
were eliminated th:, 
year hy a new l'Ulll-
pull·r 1ide1 ,rtem . 
"The kids learn to like it," he 
said. "[They) know there's a lot 
that goe, on behind the scenes." 
Martin said students learn to 
bei:ome belier sight readers 
doing such a variety of shows. 
Freshmen lend to have a rough 
time at the heginning of the year. 
he said. hut 1wo show\ into the 
\Cason and they've got the hang 
of it. 
He h.r\ lo,1 ,cvcrJI ,tudents 
"'"I give these kids a lot o 
credit for what they do," he said. 
"I wouldn't trade them for any-
thing. and I've really enjoyed 
watching the growth of this 
band." 
The GVSU Marching Band :,, 
begins working together in band ·• ., 
camp the week before school .: 
stans in the fall. :;:"'-. 
At that paint. Manin tells 
every student that they just 
gained 120 new friends. The------------------------~ 
family atmosphere, he said. The GVSU Marching Band taking part In "Celebration on The Grand." 
makes the switch .a lot easier for ono10 p,ov<tt,(1 by aa ,'r Ma,w 
·- - --- -- -
He said attcn-
.~!lnce was up from 
previous years a1 all 
regular cwnts. 
Auendance rc.:ord\ 
were broken with 
j!ooo people turning 
wt to see "As You Like 
It.'' 
Ell:, ,a:J that 
,1udcn1, who 
\\ Puld lr~c to take 
pan :n all) a\pc, ·t of 
the Shakespeare pro-
duct ion next year 
,hould plan on puning 
in ab11u1 I00 houf' . whil'h 
Dance Troupe prepares for December performance 
Ellis said the nurnher of 
people from out\idc l'ampu\ 
llipled thi~ year. 
,. "We were ,warnped h~ high 
schools this year." he ,aid . 
About 950 high ,dionl ,1udcnh 
L:A!Tlc to sec the pla). 
=== = =-== - . -··. --
,·an Ix· u,cd a, ,our,c crcdit . 
Planning fpr next year i\ 
already under "a~ . Elli, and 1hc 
Shake,1'1\.'.rr,· Fc,11\ al ,1aff arc 
pu11:ng 111gc1hn a nc,, ,k11er 
"rcha,hrn~" lh" ,c.:r', C\l·n1, 
and !l" rn~ ;· ,nc.:k pet·~· ;·1 nc\l 
year·, k,11\al. 
by Jennifer Hughes 
Staff Writer 
Hear thc rnu,rl' . Grand Valle~ Oanl'c Troupe rnt·rnha, hcJr 11 e\'Cr} 
"t'l'~ ;1, lhC) pra,·11.:l' for their 
I .:II ,cr11.:,1l·r pnf,irn1Jn,·c. 
Best to kiss "Kiss the Girls" good-bye 
Dane<' Troupe 1, a cluh open 
111 all CiranJ \ 'Jlln ,1uJen1,. tx·th 
1h11,c \\ :th pr:11r· dance c\pen-
crKl' and for lhP,e who don·1 
h.:H' an~ l'\J)Cr:cn.:e at all. by Jonathan Harmon 
Staff Writer 
The film "Kis, 1hc Girl, ." starring Morgan Frccrnan. A,hlc, Judd. anJ Can 
Elwes. dcli~er, l'H'nlh·n~ ,,,u 
would e,pc,t frorn a hrgh hujge1 
Hollywood thriller nn·r1 a 
~ory. Well n~a). '" lhcrc 1, a 
.:onnectt:d ,c4uenn· of ,cc:nl'' 
with a he~·nn·n~. rnrdJk. and 
end. but nut ,,f I ar'rm·,, 11, Jcl'cnl 
· not cvc:n grcal. 1u,1 dl'n :111 
,torie,. I "-nuldn·1 ,·all ")-;," thl' 
Girls" a ,ton 
Dr. Ak, C'ro" 1 h,·cman 11, J 
poli,c: p,~dllJlri,1 tr11111 
Washrngton DC Cr,"' lr;l\ch 
IU Tenne"cc 111 help a 111,al 
polJcc ta,~ fllrl'C lcJ h~ l's rd 
Ruskrn 1C.1n Elwc,1 t"rnd a ,l'r · 
ral kilkr n1~·~nar11ed Ca,,1n111 a 
Ca,ano,a ·, 11111,1 rl'cCnl lll 'll111 ·,
Cru"\ nrccc Onc ""man 
1 A,hlc) J udJ I c,, ·;1pl'' lrorn 
C.:.,anma .:nJ 111,1-r, , n helprn~ 
Crnss bnng hrrn 111 u,11«· 
" ... for the most 
part, "Kiss the 
Girls" could be 
best described 
as typical. " 
Once the chara,ter, arc : ntn,-
di:,ced and the premise e,1ab-
hihed. the whole thing plays out 
a.\ expected. A few twists here 
and there offer a glimpse of orig-
·1111li1y. but fpr the mmt part 
"Kiss the Grrb" rnulJ tie,1 he 
described a., 1yp1.:al. 
Like many films 1ha1 
Hollywood infli,·1, upon so,:iety. 
''.Kiss the Girls" senles for rned·-
cicrity on a fundamental le,c:1. 
the story. The story rs a key ele-
ment in makrng a good film. but 
unfortunately it rs much ea.~ier 10 
t(ype marquee names :n the 
rtledia than it is IU hype a great 
siory idea realized in a well-wnt-
~n script. 
: No one in their right mind 
11fould anempt to build a home 
llfithout a blueprint. bu1 
Hollywood gleefully cranks out 
film after film using poorly writ-
ten scripts based ori lackluster 
ib, banking on starpower (lit-
ei'ally) to save the day. 
( 
E,cr, ·l\c dl'11111,:r;1c\ on a 1,,. 
cal k\'l'I . d11n'1 ca,1 ,;,ur dollar-
\lllt: ,n f;" ur 111 pll11rl) ,·11n-
1:c1, cd ;ind nc, ·u1,·d 1dc.1, It 
pc11pk ,1an h11ld1ng ,1u1 I, ,r the 
rl';1I dl'JI. rhc ljUJIII~ 111 lilt· ,l\ ;11l-
;1hk ,·hll1,·c, \\ rll rr,l' 11111<'\\ k, · 
l' I' Jlld ;,II film~, 1t·r, '"II h..·11l'f11 
\'111c n" t.,r "K;,, the G1r1,.·· 
· Thl· pcPplc that ha, c had J 
1111 11 npcr:cnn · 1ca.:h thc ,tcp, 
111 lhl' pc,>plc \\ho ha,.:n '1." 'w!rJ 
Tr, •upt· prl',1dc111 Sarah Prekcl. 
"l,11 cnc11urJgl0 , an~ ,inc \\ r!h 
1n1crc,1111 Jilin 
"I·, c ht·.:n ,n 11 !or three \ear, 
.rnJ 1·,l' rn.1Jc "' man) frrenJ, ." 
Spotlight with Bekki Stanfield 
Grade Level: Senior 
Major: Anthropology 
S~ow Format: India Rock and WCKS's Top 40. 
Why do you play what you play? To expose 
campus to new kinds of music while exposing 
myself to new music as well. 
Air Times: Wednesdays 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Requnt Unea: 895-2356 
WCKS Is Grand Valley's student-run radio sta-
tion. The station currently employs more than SO 
people, but there Is always room for more, 
including DJ's. If Interested, contact Allison 
Haight at the station. 
\he continued. "I think everyone 
really enjoys it. We really have 
fun at practice ." 
Be.:ky Boom agree\ . 
"I like I! hecause it\ a fun 
way to ge1 ·n ,hapc. make 11111c 
for dan,ing. and meet new pco· 
pie with ,imi lar intere,1\: · ,hc 
\aid . 
Appro~1rna1ely JO ,1udcn1, 
are working with the troupe th·, 
,emc~ter rn preparation for thc·r 
fir,t ,how 
Man~ Jrfferent type\ of 
Jan, ·c, "111 he performed a1 the 
,how. rnduJ·ng a lap piece. ,n-
cral mPdcrn pre<"c,. a hal kt 
p1e<:c. a "jaay 6()' , .. piece. anJ J 
rnuplc, precc that rn,olvc, l:f1,. 
Prekel ,aid .. 
An open:ng and final dance 
will al,o he pcr(om1ed hy the 
cntirc l>arKl' Troupc. 
Mcmher, of the troupe ,ckt"I · 
eJ whr,·h dancc or dJnl'<'' lhl'\ 
wan1cu Ill pcrforrn and h ;I\ l' hecn 
rd1c:Jr\lng ;;II ,ernc,1,·r T'"' 
hour, of rra, ·11,·c ;; \\l'l'~ ;1rl' 
a,eragc f,rr c;rch d.:n,l' pcr· 
funned 
Thl' troupe d, '<'' 111llrt' lhJn 
Ju,1 :I\ IWP pcrfPrrnanct'' ;rl 
Grand Valin c, cr, , c;ir L1,1 
year the ,r;,upc pc~fnrrnc:J ;;I 
H<>nLOn High S.:ho,,I Jnd JI th<' 
GVSU Pcrforrn:ng Ari\ f-c,1 
The group al,11 ho,tcd .: '" Ill,'. 
\\ 11rk ,hup . 
Thr- ~ l'Jr. thn horx I• I h11,1 
;111,>lhl'I '" Ill~ \\11r~,h11r .111,I 
Jl,11 \\11uld lr~l· 11, pcrf.,rn1 ;1 
S111r11r ,hm, t,,r ,·,rmpu, 
Stornr i, a type of pcrtor -
·nan.:e that u,e, 11111\ c:ncnh 
hand .: lap, JnJ lcc:1 ~" 1:np, 
;1i,111g \\ 11h , ancd prop, 111 f·nd ., 
p;1n1.:ular ht·al. 
.-\n~ 1h1ng 1ha1 l'an help ma~,· 
11111,c ·Jn he U\Cd, ,ard Prdl" I. 
lr11111 , 1..-k, .:nd garhagc .:an, 111 
;111~ thrng el,c 
Thr group also hope, h, ,'.c'I 
1111,rc rn,uhcd \\ilh lhc ,ornnw · 
1111, and hnng m11rc rcl·11gn:1r,,n 
111 lhl'lll,eh l',. fc:elJn)! l11Jn\ r,·, I · 
pk d" 11111 kn,"' \\ h11 1hn ,·re· 
Th<" Dancc Troup,:·, ·ur,:om-
'11!,! perfor:11anl·<' \\ill he hl'ld 
D~cl'!llhcr ~ .ind h rn 1hc I.nu·, 
.·\rrn,m 111~ Thl'alrl' . The I rrm· 
h.,, 11111 ":, h..·l'n ;rnn,>unn·d. 
What's a Lanthorn 
look like? 
We don't know either. Show us and 
win $ I 00.00 cash! 
Here\ ho\, • 
Draw what vou think a "Lanthnm" look, likL· llfl X- 1/~ \ 11-
inch white papt'r. and ,uhmi1 ii 10 1he l.anthtirn. l(X) Co11111111n,. 
by Oct. 24. 
The staff will puhli,h all en1ne, on ~t>\ . ti anJ naml' .i \\ 1n11L'r. 
The new logo will be u,ed each v.eck 011 lhL' Lanthtirn rage one 
flag and in the page four ma,theaJ. 
This contest i~ open to all GVSL' :-1uJent,. facull~. ,1aff ;111d 
alumni . 
Need some tips to get started'? 
Consider this, which is about all we know: 
(I) Lanthom 1s prunllunceJ 'lant ·h()m·: ,pellmg pr,,hahl~ Jui: 
to folk etymology. becau\e lantern\ "'ere rnaJt' ,1f horn : nolt' pun 11n 
"hom'ed moon" 1r1 Shakespeare\ A M1J,urnrner \11.!ht'\ Dream. 
(2) The Lanthom's \lugan Gl\e Light and the People Wrll hnd 
Their Own Way. This is borrowed from the ,h>gan for S.:npp,-Ho" arJ 
newspapers. and it is a paraphra,e of Dante\ Purgatory .\XII 67-6'-J 
· (3) So. Lanthom is lantern. suggesting a light source : kn1rn ledgc / 
infonnation is enlightening. Or. Lanlhurn 1\ a heawn : a lrghthuu,e . 
perhaps, of the GVSU "Laker" theme . 
(4) Moon. Light. Hom (deer antlers) Lantern. Beacon Lrghthou..e 
Slogan. Whatever . use your imagination. Read Shakespeare's pla) 
Win SI 00.00 cash! 
I 
l.~HOJN~S TOP II 
CAUSES· OF-'ANIIETY FOR GVSU 
STUD!NTS1 
11) Forgot how to read over the summer 
· 10) Foiled attempts to locate classrooms 
9) -Construction dust 
8) Displacement of Robinson Field 
7) Marathon walk from Lot Z ( somewhere 
near Afterwards) 
6) Choices, choices, choices, 10 to 1 ratio 
5) Skyrocketing gas and alcohol taxes 
4) All night vigil for late issues of The 
Lanthorn 
3) Got lost in the Arboretum 
2) Sorting thru summer e-mail messages 
1) Stuffed shells (good luck if you hove to 
eat in the Commons) 
:_How about this heat ... 
tg ,· 
El lllt'a rtCNI lllltlrJ 
eE1Nio'lo~ 
,.. ... '71 • .. -
..................... iilii  
MAGIC MAZE 
THE 
BLENDER 
w (J M J F B y lJ fl 0 k H D A X 
u (J ,.,, ,. K H E B y V s y p M J 
H E II U I Y V T (J 0 L F I 0 D 
8 y w L T H R p .... K I E F D B 
" 
WU 
" 
s (J w u 
"" 
K I u F D B 
Z X W E U S S O O N L O H P 
P O C - P A E E Y W 8 I V D T 
s u 0 P O P T N M L N C X 
L T - Z E T A - E A U I K H I 
S T A E B L R H F R O T O M 
E C D N E L B B F G C O Z P Y 
And._ --.d word9 In ttw dlagfwn. "'-'t run In 
.. ~. ~W'd.141. dOwna,ld 
~ -
---
... 
.... 
...... 
_ ,. ______ . _ 
,· ;.r •• ,_,:;,_ · '-' · '\~ •.,,_ largest keg party . Free info 1-
,;_f~,.£tw/4n ,,. ' 800-488-8828. w.w.w.sandpiper-
'/'; Ntw,t.w: ""--:FREEcjila-: beacon.com . (3-1) 
_...,_·rot~ ?~ -,d ' 
_ .• ,!~.- 'or·le!ll.:\Y,J'rui\ GVSU Native American Student 
-~•= :'.~)~ .. ~lea- Association ~s hosting a HUGE 
thil,weik'a-..:~~ -' Pow·"!OW this Februa')'., To help 
:dor\S:i•iJP!Y,··15',~ pe, '.word plan it. call Lisa Mclam . 892-
avw~·20: '.v-.. you_e1111·-~ 7236. (12-1) 
your ad; v•. thll 1s a 1r1a1: offer 
· tortheftrllaerniNter. Pleuepar- Long Distance Phone Cards-
tldplte!:' · , ·_:· _ _ · · Pre-Paid 18.5 Cents per minute 
.. --:: Canwnta;ial:Bltit . _ USA. Low intemalional rates . 
~ -won!.~ are 15: Available at Casey's--E>eli. 4281 
c:ents ~ word. $2.50 minimum Lake Miehigan Or. ( 10· 18) 
.. charge, paid In advance.' ' 
·· Clasaifled.: display , rate la 
$6.50 per colunin Inch: To bold· 
lace; Italicize' or~ words 
in your claallfied, add 10 cants 
per WOid. To boon ad: $2.00 
extra. · · 
MY,rlltlng PMdllDtt 
The copy deacllne for classi-
fied adVel1iBinO la at noon on 
Monday; claasilled display 
advertising deadline Is 10 a.m. 
Monday: Bring o, send your 
copy to The Lanthom, 100 
Commons. All cJassilieds must 
be paid In advance, thank you. 
PbODI, Ell •Od Hourt 
Telephone 616-895-2460, or 
leave a message on our aher-
hOurs answering maehine .. Fax 
number Is 616-895-2465. Office 
hours: 9·5, Monday through 
Friday. 
Standard of ACCfl!IIDGt 
The Lanthom reserves the 
right to edit or reject any ad at 
any time and to place all ads 
under proper classificalion. 
Announcement 
Single copies of The 
Lanthorn are lree cl charge. 
Additional eopies are available at 
The Lanlhorn office 100 
Commons. for 25 cents each 
tftlP Wanted 
The Lanthom ednonal staff 
appreciates your news tips and 
slory ideas. We're nol alra1d to 
investigate the difficult story 01 
give credit where n·s due Call 
895-2460 
Meauges 
Tell your lover you love ltlem 
Wish a fnend happy birthday. L,11 
somebody's spirns. Put 111n writ-
ing. Make n public Lanthorn 
·Messages· are only 1 0 cents 
per word, $2 00 minimum. pa,d 
in advance Deadline 1s 5 on 
Monday for that weeks ,ssue 
The Lanthom 1 00 common 
Qpportunltle11 
Get Published The 
LanthOm 1s seeking essays and 
columns that relate to campus 
issues and themes Humor 
appreciated Criticism. too 
Length. abOut 400 words Pay 
$10 Deliver or send your cre-
atrve piece to The Lanthom 100 
Commons. 
Reader's Caution 
Ads appearing under the 
"OPl)Ortunities • class1hca 110n 
may invotve a charge for phone 
calls, booklets, 1nformat1on. 
CODs. etc Reply with caution 
ATTENTION 
Health Services 163 Fieldhouse 
open 9-5 M-F Affordable . conve-
nient. canng Health Care right on 
Camp~s 
Lost as ol 9-17-97. Sliver strand 
bracelet with amber beads-
much sentimental value' Reward 
1f lound 892-6949 ( 10-9) 
For your health llu shots avail-
able at Health Services star11ng 
Oct 1st cost S 10 00 P,ersma 
Pharmacy 1s doing a llu shot day 
Oct 8th COSI also $1000 (10-9) 
Commuting lrom Ludington area 
on T &Th . Would like to car pool 
Call Dani @ (616) 757-9557 
(10-9) 
Flord1a spnng break from $129 
p.p. Sandpiper Beacon Beach 
Resor1 3 pools (1 indoor). Hot 
tub, t1k1 bar. home of the world 
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity is 
looking forward to the big/little 
exchange with the women of 
Sigma Kappa sorority on 
October 10. (10-9) 
OPPORTUNITY 
Eam MONEY and FREE TRIPS!! 
Absolute Best SPRING BREAK 
Packages available 11 INDIVIDU-
ALS, student ORGANIZATIONS. 
or small GROUPS wanted!! Call 
INTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS 
at 1-800-327-6013 or 
gttp://www .icpt.com ( 11-13) 
Do you want to make $100 a 
week working 1 hour a week? Be 
a legal service broker . We make 
attorney 's affordable' Call 
(616)669-9508 . (10-9) 
Two-bedroom trailer for sale . 
MAKE sxc~, + WEEKLY" 
Stuff t,11\'elop,.•, at homc and 
c:-arn S~ I IOh.'11\ • i:rL·at l'lt,nu,c:-,. 
Fff or P/J' ~"'~" ;~1 ka,1 SKIKI a 
"r"~- i:uara111ccJ" Frl'c ,uppl1, 
S1;on "!'hi ;111J, h,1 tr<"<· ,to:1;11h. 
'<' 11 .,n,· ,1.omr 10 , - I I'/, I ~o~ I 
\\ 1hh11,· BL. S f'I: 5~c. 1.n, 
-\n!!,·lc-,-5"·\'lllllc~ I I0-l/1 
Close to campus and the Grand 
River New flooring-washer and 
dryer included $6,000 or best 
otter Call 774-4587 for details 
FREE TRIPS & CASH' SPRING 
BREAK' Outgoing 1nd1V1duals-
sell 15 & go FREE Cancun . 
South Padre . Mazatlan . 
Jama,ca . South Beach . FL 
Guaranteed Best Prices 1-800-
SURFS-UP www studentex-
press com ( 10-301 
Earn free trips & casr,' Class 
Travel needs students to pro-
mo!!• Spring Break 1 998' Sell 1 5 
trips & travel lree' Highly motivat-
ed students can earn a tree trip & 
over $10 .000' Choose Cancun . 
Bahamas . Mazatlan . Jamaica or 
Flord1a1 North Americas largerst 
student tour operator' Call Now' 
1-800-838-64t1 (11-20) 
Money lor college' You can earn 
from S 1 1 0 00 to over S350 00 
per weekend by serving with the 
M1ch1gan Army National guard 
while you altend college Call 
SFC Joseph Levandoski at 249-
2626 lor an on campus ,nterv,ew 
I 10-9) 
Ps, Ch, the National Hon or 
Society 1n Psychologhy 1s now 
accepting apphcat,ons For more 
,nlormation _ please contact 
Tamm, at 895-8546 (10-91 
-\Fl ·OkDABU · C i<H.I \Jn.l 
( ·rrt'~ <i1,lt C11ur, .. : < )nl~ 'I 111111 
ull·, lr1un (ir anJ \ailt·\ ~.; O(J 
h,: l«rt· \ pm ,;,1, IXI Jlli1 \ J'l11 
~h 'i(I "L'L'~rnd, h 77 \ _1~'/ 
I lfl - lh1 
FREE T-SHIRT +$1000 Credit 
card fundra,sers for fraternities 
soront,es & groups any campus 
organization can raise up to 
$ 1000 by earning a whopping 
$5 OONISA application Call 1 -
800-932-0528 ext 65 Quahf,ed 
callers receive FREE T-
SHIAT(1-8) 
OUT ON A uua a,y GARY KOPERVAs 
~Y' Hll&~. 
#1 CAMPUS FUNDAAISER 
Raise all the money your groups 
needs by sponsoring a VISA 
Fundraiser on your campus. No 
investment & very little time 
needed. there's no Obligation, so 
why not call for information 
today. Call 1 ·800-323-8454 x95. 
(11-27) 
Painlball Fun at M-40 Paintball 
for groups of 10 or more. $20 
per person. Open year round. 
Cail 395-9922. (10-25) 
SUN, SURF. SANO, SUDS, and 
S. . .Spring Break with Bianchi-
Rossi T.>urs in Acapulco' 
Packages from $445 .90. Party 
packages includes FREE cover, 
FREE drinks, VIP servrce, & 
more . Call for info 800-875-4525 
www.bianchi-rossi.com. ( 12-11) 
HELP WANTED 
EARN $750-$1500/WEEK Raise 
all the money your group needs 
by sponsoring a VISA fundraiser 
on your campus. No inveslment 
& very little time needed. There's 
no obligation . so why not call lor 
information today . Call 1-800· 
323-8454 X95 (11-13) 
Seeking Substitute Teachers 
with 90 sem .cr. for West 
Michigan Academy . Tri-Valley 
and New School for Creative 
Learning . Please send resume 
and transcript to the Leona 
Group . LLC .. . 4660 S. 
Hagadorn, Ste 500. East 
Lansing . Ml 48823 . ( 10·30)1 
Part-time. on call, $16.00 per 
hour snow shoveling an condo· 
m1nium complexes 1n the 
Hudsonv1lle /Grandv1lle area . 
Apply at 6439 Center ln~tnal 
Dr . Jenison or call '669-0500 . 
(10·9) 
EASY JOB Starting 918197 
S25/hr Must be able to speak to 
groups ol H S students ( 100 
people lor 10 min). have own 
transportation . and be responsi-
ble Must have at least one day 
M-F w 10 classes betwen 8am 
and 3pm Call 1-800·472- 7501 
Security Off1cer-seek1ng ·profes-
s1orial. dependable 1nd1v1duals 
lor full and parl time VanAndel 
Arena and other post1ons ava,1-
able Wages S6 50 to S7 50 
some posts allow studying while 
working DK Security 616-456-
0123 (10-9) 
FOR SALE 
Car- For Sale Runs great low 
gas. low cost- $400 00 Call 895-
7517 I t0-91 
Guitar lor Sale-Carv,n DC 127 
with Floyd Rose custom finish 
neck through body. plays like a 
dream S550 00- Jeremy CG 837-
5893 110-161 
85 Olds Calais Supreme 
120.000 miles S 1200 OBO Call 
Aaron 669-6193 110-91 
1987 Chrysler LeBaron 
extremely reliable Highway 
miles. a little rust MUST SELL 
S 1 500 Good college car Call 
892-6962 (10-16) 
Honda 1987 Accord LX White 
4-door automatic. 170.000 pam-
pered prolessorial moles S 1950 
Call x2238 or 1616) 396-1180 
' .. 
Lofts for your bedroom, 1 ._ 
nice 6 1/2 foot loft $100. 1 g#,1 
loft for $50 . Excellent for increas -
ing space in your cramped l>CII· 
room. Call Josh at 892-6065. :::: 
-VW Rabbit convertible, new ii. 
no rust. $3,200 O.B.O . Call ~-
4596. (10-9) :;: 
-Pentium. 133Mhz, 16 mb RA~, 
1,76 GB hard drive, 16x C~ 
ROM. 33.6 bps, modem/lax . 
speakers . Windows 95 . toads-of 
software, 5 months old: $9!t'rl, 
SVGA monitor $100; 667-2857 . 
(10-9) ' " 
Motorcycle ·93 Suzuki DR350 . 
dual sport, 1400 miles, still under 
warranty . Asking $2.800 OBO . 
Brian (616) 676-2480 . (10·9) 
89 Ford Ranger XCT Red/Gray . 
109.00 miles. Runs Great. New 
brakes & muffler, also 82 Honda 
Night Hawk 650 cc . 13.000 
miles runs great . Must see both . 
Asking 3,200 both . (10·16) " 
1993 Ford Festiva-Sunroof, new 
tires . great mpg. $2,200 or blo. 
9616) 828-4119 . (10·9) 
VW Jetta ; automalic , tan . suf'j-
rool, new brakes. exhaust. 
struts, and tune-up ; $2500/best 
Scott Herron . 892-9141 (11-1) ' 
1987 Ford Escort, new brakes . 
manual transmission . high miles. 
low pnce-$700 OBO 457-5056 
(10·9) 
·92 Dodge Shadow. only 83.000 
miles. 5-speed . excellent condi · 
hon for S 1 ,200-needs paint job . 
281-2816 . (10-16) -
Save money now 1 Eurowastl 
Laundry halls capable ol 3500 
washes/5yrs warranty 30 day 
money back guarantee PriCE'! 
49 95 + SHL Call (6161 738-
2363 (10-16) 
HOUSING 
OFF Campus Single Fam,>y 
Homes available lor rent. 4.5 
people Call 874-4045 ( 10-23) 
Roomate wanted own room 10 
min from campus , rural larm 
house . $145 ,month . call 837-
5893 (10-16) 
Roomate needed to fill out ex1st-
1ng lease ,n on campus housing 
For details call Kevin at 895-
9704 I 10-9) 
Rooms lor Rent 1n my home 1 
mde from Grand Valley MOVE 
IN NOW Call 895-7517 (10-91 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
For your health Flu shots avail -
able at Health Services star1,ng 
Oct 1st. cost $10 00 P,esma 
pharmacy 1s doing a llu shot day 
Oct 8thcostals0S1000 110-91 
LOST Tl-86 calculator with 
name Corey Barrons etched ,nto 
the back He 1s a ninth grade stu -
dent who came to watch the play 
1n LAT ,n the Calder Fine Arls 
Center on Sept 30 If found 
please call Cindy Hool at 84 7. 
25()4 ( 10-9) 1991 Ford Escort LX 4-door Great cond1t1on S2.500 OB 0 
Call 846-4596 ( 10·9) 
1986 Oldsmobile Cutlass Ciera . 
Automatic. Air. Power Windows 
& Locks . high moles and rust. 
needs tires and tan Runs gooj' 
Only $300 Talk to Josh at 
892-6065 
Found nng 1n the second lloor 
bathroom of Padnos Halt 
Contact Jamie (616)772-3937 · 
(10-16) 
RHA would like to wish the 
House Councils goodluck during 
Homecoming Let you Laker 
spirit shine 1n all events" ( 10-16) 
fJ • Thursday, October 9, I ~7 
Cheerleaders frompoge3 
·is done. for last. With about one minute 
Despite all the'practice and ath- left in the game, four bases gath-
leticisrn, its status as a sport is in er around cheerleader Beth 
qu~stion. Coduti. believes chec~- Wilds. One stands in front, two 
leaders need to have compcl1· on her side and one is in the 
lions to call it a sport. She back. It's time for a basket toss. 
ticlievcs cheerleaders .are still Using the two bases on the side, 
athlcies, · but she does not think Wilds launches herself a~ the 
cheerlcad,in}l is a sport without back base gives her an extra 
competitions. boost. But instead of doing the 1 
~'To me, I don't consider it a usual toe touch, she tucks into 
sport unless you compete, " said one and half revolutions and 
Coduti. · lands firmly in the base's arms. 
· Coduti thinks the team will be The crowd gasps. Even though 
~dy to compete if every ba~ Hillsdale is driving down the 
lµld partner can do a field one last time, 
. Jil,eny and cupie. nobody is looking al 
"We're pretty solid in "llle arP an the football game. 
9ur mounts; we just rrc 1;, As soon as she pops 
have to work on one event1'ust like outoftheirannsshe 
mount lo another starts pumping h_er 
iransitional mount, .. the football fist while crowd 
said Coduti. game " applauds with 
Bailey still thinks • approval. They are 
cheerleaders are ath- -Jeff ready and roaring 
letes event, but he for the football 
doubts the status as a Kempennan team·s last defen-
spon. Although he sive stand. 
understands the value The cheerleaders 
of competitions, he 
also recognizes its dependence 
on other sports. 
''It 's not a sport because we have 
10 have another sport to cheer at, 
" said Bailey. "Otherwise we 
don't exist." 
Kemperman has another per-
spective of cheerleading. He 
feels the drama of stunt building 
and mounting makes cheerlead-
ing more than a distraction at a 
time out. 
want everyone on 
their feet. They stop their chanti-
ng and scream at everybody to 
gel on their feet and make some 
noise for Hillsdale's game decid-
ing field goal. 
Overwhelmingly. the crowd 
responds. Composed of mostly 
p;u-ents, the student section is not 
as rowdy as usual. But for once 
today, they are clapping their 
hands and yelling like Coduti 
and her team want. A blocked 
field goal or a miss would cap 
off a perfect ending. 
ttbt 'l,ntbom 
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Theatre: 
· Music: 
Creative 
·• Writing: 
Critical 
Writing: 
Jay Harnish-2nd place ($75): '"A 
Fool" 
Sarah Landin-I st. place ($100): 
"Kemp's Jig." 
"Allman," · 
"Merrily We Live" 
Nathan Inama-3rd place 
($25): "Talking 
Macbeth" 
Andrea Albright-2nd place ($75): 
'To William with Love' 
Kerri Meyer-I st place ($100): "The 
Stratford Sonnets" 
Amy Cochran-I st place ($100): 
'Three Female 
Characters in King Lear and 
Macbeth" 
Cheryl Kohn-2nd place ($75): 'The 
Devil Inside-the ·· 
Concept of the Devil in Early 
Modern Europe" . 
Jeffrer, Rosenberg-3rd place ($25 ): "We arc not something that hap-pens al the main event. .. said 
Kemperman. "We are an event 
just like the football game." 
The bottom line is most people 
arc unable to do the stunt work 
cheerleaders perform. for show 
or for sport. holding someone 
above the head with one arm is 
not easy. 
Perhaps the niftiest s1un1 is saved 
They get their wish. As soon as 
the referee signals the field goal 
is no good. the cheerleaders 
exchange high fives and scream 
with relief even though their 
voices are rough a.~ sand paper. 
In the end. the football game. the 
fans. and the cheerleaders were 
all for a good show. 
Participating In the Shakespeare Festival can be 
educational, rewarding, and fun. And, who knows 
It could be profitable as well. For information 
about next year's productions and competition 
contact Professor Ben Lockerd In the English 
Department or Inquire the end of winter semester 
at the Cook-DeWitt Center. 
Fine Arts: 
• Human Verse Divine" 
Adam Dahlstrom- I st place (.$100 ): 
·The Dead Juliet"~ 
Gregory Bockenstelle-2nd place · 
($75) : .. Alas. Poor Yorick" 
Mindy Loomis-3rd place ($25) .. 
Romeo and Julie!'' 
Ca cttt,cr 
This Week's Lunch break Series 
Pianist Hanni Schmid Wyss will make her debut on the GVSU L'Jmpu, 
this Friday at noon in the Cook-DeWitt Cenier. She i, frum 
Switzerland. and this recital is part of her secon<l tour of the u nited 
States. Her repertoire ranges from baroque to contemporary mu-.ic. and 
she has performed as a recitalist. chamber musician. accornpani,t. ;,ind 
soloist with orchestras i 
n Switzerland. Germany, Austria. Italy. Hollaml. RumaniJ. ;,ind the L'.S. 
WGVU Holds Annual Paper Drive 
Beginning October 8. and continuing through Oc!lihcr 2:'i. Grand 
Valley's own radio station SGYU 88.SFM and 1..i80AM will hold 11, 
annual paper drive. 
Pledges of any amount can be called in the station. When a IK'r"1111 
pledges $60 they will receive the new WGVL1 Memner Card. which 
will entitle them to two-for-one dining at various location-. around tuwn. 
This years goal is $40,000. and to meet that goal. the -.talion will need 
700 members to call in and pledge. All of the monev rai-.ed will eu 
towards purchasing and creating new programs for the ,t;,ition ;,ind li,-
teners. 
Stay tuned to 88.SFM and 1480AM for more information 1in pkJt'tng 
and local personality performances. 
Wind Ensemble and University-Community Orchestrn 
The GVSU Symphonic Wind Ensemble and the GVSU Uni,er,itv-
Community Orchestra will present a free concert on SunJ;,iy. Octohcr i 2 
at 3 p.m. Conducted by Barry Manin and Lee Copcnh;,i, er. the L·nncert 
will include works such as "Enigma Variation-.·· ny Elg;,ir ;,inJ ·'El 
Capitan" march by Sousa. 
1998 Student Performing Arts Fest 
Due to some complications, the deadline for suhmi-.-.ion-. nf one-avt 
play scripts and direction essays has been extended to Fridav. Ol'lolx·r 
JO. Leave a copy of your script in the S.T.A.G.E. mailbox near the 
Student Life Office in Kirkhof or in the Communic;,it1on" Office or rnn-
tact Sarah K. Miller, at 895-1334. 
£vcttts 
Thursda~. October 9 
Stulknt h11pl1 ,~ L'L' Training 
. ()-11 :i .m . (ir:111d R1,cr Room. KC. 
Call \221 :'i 
\;,it1Pnal lkplL''-'ll 111 SL-rL·eing D;,iy 
Monday, October 13 
Police Acac.krm ·-. informal infor-
mational ,e",i(l~- 3 PM Muskeen~ 
Ri,er Room ~ 
lJ ;1.1n. - _1, r 111 211.i sn · Call xJ:266 Tuesday, October 14 
Career Pl;rn1111~ ,\: C11unseling Caren DeL·i-.ion-. Gn,ur \\nrkshop 
Center SL·1111nar _.__ .:; p 111 KC. Call 3--l p.111 .. .20-l STL' 
,3266 
WG V LI J;111 .\1 ~1lt ;t( thL' B.O .B. 
Kcller/KlldlL'r ()u:1rtL'l 11 p 111 
PraL·t,L' '. pr:!L'l1L·L·. pL1L·t1l·L·-prepara-
tion fur the CilH:. 4._.:; l'\1 Kirkhof 
C ·L'nlcr . 
Frida~·. October I 0 
St. ~far)·-. ,\luhile \Lt111111u12r;,irh) 
Unit at Eherhard Ccntcr. Call St 
M;,iry ·, for appoint lllL'lll. 
Lund1hre;,ik SL'flL'" ~l>llfl ConL"ert. 
Hanni Schm1J\\':, -.,. pianll. CDC. 
Writing in the Di"c1pline, Semin;,ir. 
··Re:-.ponding to StuJent Writing ... 
Wednesday. October 15 
CarL'er Pl;,inn111g Work,hop. -l• 15 
PM Rm. I 95 Au S;,ihle Hall. 
Thursday. October 16 
foh SearL"h Str;,itceie-. 
3--l p rn. 2X5 STL' 
Friday. October 17 
AlknJ;,ik Chn,tian Sd1(lol hold-. it, 
annual aul'lillll. d()or, upl'n ;,it 6 P~1. 
Juctiun -.1;,in" at 7 PM AllenJak 
Chri ,tian Scho(ll h.no L;,ikc 
MiL·higan Dr 
Rogue River Runm. KC. C;,ill x228 I Monda~-. October 20 
Oktoberfe,q TGIF. MeaJows. -l :30 Police AL"aJemy's 
p.m. $ I memher,. S5 non-members. lnformatinnal Session. 
Muskegon River Room. 
tnfurrn;,il 
3 PM 
